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On-site sewage
ew ballgame

with inspection
Uy KAY PI-:CK

City Editor
For many years bore holes and

cesspools have been an inexpensive
answer to sewage treatment at rural
sites. New federal, slate and local
mandates now forbid the construcuon
of these low cost. potentially high-
risk on-site sewage facilities.

Jim McMorrics, newly appointed
septic Lank inspector for Deaf Smith
County, estimates lhat 97 percent of
Lhe on-site sewage facilities in the
county today are bore holes, There
have not yet been any health hazards
reported in the county because of
coruarn marion of dri nking water from
bore holes, but such is not the case in
other parts of the country, especially
in areas where mere is shallow ground
water,

"Wr're looking at cholera again .. ,
<I iphthcria and pol io, These arc things
which have not even been thought of
ill th is country since the 1950s,"
f,.,1t;Morrics said,

As dose a" Castro County, mere
ha vc been reports of unacceptably high
bacteria COWlLS in drinking water
because of contarninauon from bore
hole sewage systems. ,

New regulations concerning
maintenance of dean water began at
the federal level and have gradually
trickled down to Slate and local
governments. McMorries indicated
that me fcdcrallaw has been in effect
for some time.

"It's been on me books for a couple
of year, They're just now putting
teeth into it," McMorries said.

Most existing bore holes and
cesspools win be ~grandfalhcred in,"
allowing their continued use until
circumstances require that they be
inspected and certified. Any newly
installed on-site sewage systems must
now be certified septic tank systems,
not bore hole, s or cesspools.

Before installing a new septic tank,
property owners must now apply for
a permit to consuuct, If the technical
plans and percolation tests meet
specifications. a permit will be issued
and construction can begin.

Pri(1" to the septic lank system being
buried, hiding it from view, the tanks
must be filled with water so that any
leaks can be found and an inspection
conducted by an authorized inspector.

Committee
opes to

pass bill
AUSTIN (AP) - Leaders of a

House-Senate conference committee
working on an overhaul of the
workers' compensation system say the
panel will pass a bill today butlhat
measure's fale in the full House and
Senate remains up in the aie;

.. It's just sort of wai t and see,"
Gov. Bill Clement." said Tuesday ... It's
kind of like watching water boil."

The current special session ends
Dec. 13, but ClemenL s said he win call
lawmakers back in~. an immediare
special legislative scss if the cwn:nt
one fails 10 produ "meaningful"
reform,

Clements blamed the legislative
impasse on trial lawyers, who
represent injured workers in disputed
compensation cases.

"So, this Cnristm as , me role of
Scrooge may be played by Ihe trial
lawyers themselves,' Clements said,
adding that he will make lawmakers
work until. E.aster if that's whal. it takes
to gel a bill,

Clements wants a business-backed
reform proposal supported by himsclf,
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House
Speaker Gib Lewis.

Texas Trial Lawyers ASSOCiation
president M ike Perrin shot back at
Clements, saying, "The bill dUll he
and his cremes arc trying to peddle to
the Texas Legislature is a cruel joke. It

Perrin said the business-supported
reform bill would increase the
workers' comp bureaucracy and
insurance premiums.

., When they get around to casting
the role of Scrooge, Gov. Clements
and the big business boys have Ihe
inside track on an academy award,"
Perrin said.

Lawmakers. now in a second
ialle~"";ve !;cSSion' have ......... -spec -- ri....... . .~ ..

all year over proposals to change lite
wCl'kcrs' comp system, which 11m been
criticized for high employer-paid
premiums and low benefit" to injW'Cd
workers,

Last week, me Senate rejected the
business-backed proposal, 17·14.

But lobbying pressure has been
incrca. ..ingin the 31. -membcr Senaae.
where a two-VOICswing would give Ihe
bu iness lobby a workers' camp
overhaul that trial lawyers and labor
groups say would prevent workers
from receiving fair benefits for
permanent injuries and impartial
treatment in disputed comp claims.

The major disagreemerusare over
how benefits arc calculated and
disputed comp claims are resolved.

"We're looking at
cholera again ...
diphtheria and polio.
These are things
which have not even
been thought of in
thi.s country since the
1950s."--Jim McMorries

If the system IS found 10 meet required
standards. a license to operate is then
issued,

These requrrcmcnts will affect not
only newly built septic tank systems,
but a numher of existing on-site
sewage facilities,

For some Lime. inspections have
been required on ally property
purchased with a FHA or a VA loan.
Under the new rcgulanonx, all lending
institutions arc required to insure thai
on-site sewage facil itics arc inspected
and meet specificauons before a
mortgage can he approved. '

Me Morrics cxprcsscdconccrn that
local lenders may not yet be aware of
this new requirement,

"'~ankerheware' is whf' it should
state. McMorrics said. , ,)

As rural homesiics or commercial
facilities arc bought and sold, this
requirement will mean that many
existing bore holes must be replaced
with certified septic tank systems.
Any time major repair is required on
an existing bore hole. those unap-
proved systems will once again be
subject to inspection, Essentially, 'if
a bore hole or cesspool requires major
repair, it must be replaced with a septic
tank,

As of Jan, I, 19tJ I, hore holes will
not even be permuted for construction
as trash incinerators unless they arc
completely lined with four inches of
concrete.

Ira properly owner is found to be
in violation of the Deaf Smith County
order for on-site sewage facilities and
Slate health mandates, he or she can be
subject to substantial fines. Each day
that a system remains in violation is
considered a separate offense and fines
can range from $1.0 to S2CX) for each
offense,

Looking over goodies at Mixer
Richard Ottesen and Carol Sue LeGate, left, look over tables full of goodies for the silent auction
at an after-hours business mixer Tuesday at the Hereford Country Club. The mixer was sponsored
by the supporting businesses for the area's cattle feeding industry and the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce. A Jarge crowd attended the event to pay tribute to those industries.

Abortion issue heats
Houston GOPdebateu

HOUSTON (AP) - Abortion righlS
fo. women managed 10 heat up an
otherwise calm debate involving the
four Republican gubernatorial
hopefuls, as one candida&e again
accused arKAAcr of flip-flopping on the
coeuovcrsial issue in pursuit of VOleS.

GOP candidaICS Clayton Williams,
JacJc Rains, Thrn Luce and Kent Hance
gathered at Sttalford High School
auditorium Tuesday night where they
agreed on the need to fight crime and
drugs and improve the Texas economy
and education. But each had different
ideas on how to accom piish those
goals.

The last question of the debate -
aboutabor:tioo - proved to be the most
controversial of the night <L" Hance
called Rains "Jack the Flipper," and
claimed Rams has taken a pro-choice
stand because it may gel him more
votes,

Hance, chairman of the Texas
Railroad Commission. said he is "pro-
life, pro-family," and holds the same
position on the topic as President
Bush.

Rains, a Houston businessman,
denied Hance's accusation,

"I have not changed my mind," he
said, Rains said he opposes abortion
on a personal leve], but that as
governor, he would not support
legislatioo thal would further resuict
an adult woman's right 10 an abortion
in Texas.

., Hance's group has come after me
pretty viciously, .. Rains said afler the

Durina &he debaLe. Lucc andRalns
bo&h said that education is the mOSI
important issue facing Texans,
although they have different plans on
how to improve iL

Williams, a Midland businessman,
said the main issue is the war on drugs,
He said drugs increase crime and
school dropout rates and adversely
affect worker productivity,

"Drugs are ki.lling our kids,"
Williams said.

"We're losing our children and
building prisons for our own kids," he
said. ,

Meanwhile, Hance said economic
development is the top prioruy,

"If we have a good (economic)
foundation, then we will be able to
deal with education, crime and drugs,"
Hance said.

Loce &aler characterized the debate
as "positive," rather than controver- The House and business favor a
sial, saying it gave H~uslon.ians, the structured plan that would set a
chance to hear the candidates vanous specific amount for each type of
stands. . . ... injury, The Senate has puposcd.1aIcing

About 300 people atten~ the into aCCOWll lhc worker's ability to
debate,. bos;ted by the, Memorial West earn a living in his or her chosen
Republican s W~ s Club, u;.e West profession. Under this proposal, a
Houston Repu~hcan Wo~en. s Club pianist would receive more for a lost
and the Wcs~ SIde Re~bhc,ans, ,finger than a salesman,

Th~ ~andidales aga~nvolccd the,1f The House plan would also restrict
OPPOSIUon toa Slate mcome tax III what jwicscan consider in romp 1riaIs.
Texas,

"We aU agree we don't need an
income tax," Luce said. "We're a
party of growth."

H.a: said, "Low taxes mean high
growth.'·

Would you
buy a pager
from George?

KENT HANCE
debate. But he added that '\uch attacks
were "typical" of Hance,

Rains and Lucc, a Dallas lawyer,
arc airing television commercials
declaring their support for a woman's
right to choose. The ads are being
lOUl.Cd as an unprecedented gamble by
media political consultarus.

In the canrncrcials. Lucc and Rains
describe abortion ali a personal mauer
in which government. officials should
not mtervene,

Williams was not ~ ked directly
about abortion during the dehate. But
afterward he said the only excepuoes
for abor1joo should be in cases of rape,
incest or if the mother's life is at risk.

"Thal name really UlUSCS me
some problems nowadays," said
the paging COOllDlY owner, ,. A few
weeks ago, Iwent to Wa..,hington
for a trade show up there, and my
secretary made rcservauons up
there for me. And when I got up
there, the reservations h~ld been
cancelled because they thought it
was a joke."

The ad says Parkway Paging
isn't jus. "the same old ring and
beep," and claims the company
never loses pages and has the
widest. coverage.

At the bottom it says "George
Bush Guarantees It!'

A ~ for Texas AIumey
General Jim MallO" said the ads
probably don't violalC any law,
since Ihe company owner's name
reaI.ly is George Bush.

"I don" see why he's talk.ing
about being rela1cd to lhcse other
people," said Ron Dusek. "It's not
doceptive. He's not lying, although
a lot of people out there could
mistakenfy think it was the other
Georxe Bush."

For • violation, thcad would
have to be deceptive in some way,
Dusek said.

, 'If that' 5 his name and if he in
fact guarantees hisproducl. we
would hIwe. hard time getting him
for f_advertising.," Duset- said.
•'Maybe, if it.·s completely out of
context. it coold mislead people if
they dIdn't know Ihal Oeorae Bush
is the owner of Partway Plainl.
We would have to lake a loOt. II
iL"

DALLAS (AP) - George Bush
guarantees that Parkway Paging in
Dalla .. will deliver the "finest
features for the money."

No, that's not the p-csidcnl AnI
it's not his son, pan-owner of the
Texas Rangers.

The promise comes from one
George Wilcox Bush. 37,()wneror
the business, who says he is a
distant cousin of the presidential
family.

The company owner says he's
not Irying to mislead anyone by
using his name .in his newspaper
ad,

ast Germans coul
make bigger changes

"I'm guaranteeing it, not (the
presiden.)" the paging company
Bush said, "I've had Ihal name for
37 years and I've owned this
company for eight yean ... There's
nothing in thai ad that says we'll
make you a 'presidential' deal or
anything,' ,

And,Bush says, Rangers owner
Georg W. Bush, who lives in &he
Dallas arm. said he didn" mind the
use of the name in the ad.

A press secretary for First Lady
Barbara Bush said their I'ClCmb
djdn'( ellmd 10 eighlh cousins,
which. GeorF Wilcox Bush says
he i .

EAST BERLIN (AP) - The
Communist Parry may scrap its ruling
Potuburo and make other change in
the party's power IIlUCture to show it
has jctti!Dned. hanI-line policies of lite
past, the party newspaper said today.

Ncues DeuuchIand said it may alter
the traditional ruling framework of the
party, which includes a Cenual
Comminee, Politburo and general-
secrecary, in order roachieve a
•'radical end to structural Slalinism.·'

Abo today. New Forum !JOUICCS
said members rlllIe opposition group
had aided police in leal ina up almost
all of lheroocn. of Ihe .eaec. pOlice
headqudn in Dradea. The ICD'C.CS,
who clemanded lftOIIymity. said Ibe
rooms were ICIIed to prevent the
nmoval of cYidenoeneededin
oorruptim caIeL

Au.dIoritiea.ICI.in,1l1he demands
of local cidzenl. 1110 IeIIed off Ihe
seem police heldqUll'lCrlin Ldpda,
said lhe official new ... ene), AbN.

Meanwhile, the West German leadership and perhaps overhaul the
newspaper Bild said in a message to traditional power slJUCture.
other news media today that it plans On 1'ueIday, me government said
to report Thursday the resignation of it hat dismned.1he Commwlist PIny's
Egon Krenz from his lasl remaining privareanny ... 0USICd.1hc .leader5 of
post.lhe largely ceremonial office of the feared seem police. the latest
presidenL, moves in a whirlwind purJe of the old

Wesl8erlin's radio station Sender Communist order.
AM 8a1.in lOday quocoo CommunL'il On Tuc:8day, offICials dia:108Cd Ihat
Party IOW"CeS as saying that Krenz they WC'le JelUdaina for a fonner lOp
planned to step down as president offICial who had set up a "Mafia-
today. !h" neawart 81d made .millicIIs

The repor18 described the larest in by f nelin. weapolls COThird Wood
a Ierics m drwnalic changes that have counlries.
l'IIdicaII.y formed Ihe political The sovemmcnt said on 1'ueIdIy
IDIICIpe in East Germany .ncelhat 0IDI0d 'Ieader Erich HonecIr.er .ad
A An exodus 0(, refugees and. his old inner circle had been placed
new pro-&mocrac'i movement have under house 1fmIl•..,...aid), 10 bop
ftrord lie CanmunislIaMbship 10 lift them from Reein· dJc C<IUIlII'y durinl
uavel 1'eIIric:tionI, open the BerUn a corrupcion probe.
WI. .,. Ihe pMy ....... t«d The pemment aIIa.at_ chid'
bold GIl power.1Od fi I)' to en pmICCUb. • boIdow.r rrom the

diIc:ndiII:d , ' ., WI! fon:ed
A ipICiII. pany conJrea wiD be 10 raj... over IIIepd roat-dllginJ

held Dec. t5 to chaole • new on lheconupdon veIIipdonI.

A secrewy for the president's
son at the 1eu.s Ran.us' offICe
said Bush was OUI ollOWft and
couldn't be reached lor comment
Tuesday. She said she couldn't
confu:m Ihal her boss had IaIbd CO
(be other Georae BUlla.

--,- ._--



Local dup·S S sponso 5Reports investigated
lncidcnts invcsug. ..Il.l·d t·. [til' Hcrctord Police Department on Tuesday

and ovcrmght included lhl' u rnvolv JII~ J Juvenile suspect at a nore on West
Park Avc.: disorderly con.Iuct chargc-, fdICdagain -( a wo.man, 49: theft of
beet at a local con ...·cnll·nn· ~l(lrl·. am] a burglary of a residence in the 400
block of East Fourth.

Invcsugurors dn r I( yCllr~ ,v. V.1l;.11;t1l wa~ t.akt'f) (except for a small quantity
of cash) an that burglary.

City pohcc isvucd four u.iuonv. .
A man, 1K. was arrested lor no habrhty Insurance (second offense) and

'driving with defective equipment.
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff" ...Department arrested a man, 63, [or

theft by chock.

Cold, chance of snow ..
Tonight will be cloudy and cold with a 40 percent ch~ce,of light ram

or snow. A light accumulation is possihle by mormng, With a lo~ near 30.
Northeast winds will be 10 ..[5 mph.

Thursday will be wind) and colder witha40pcrcenlchanccoflightsnow.
The high will be 35. WHit III.nh winds 15..25 mph and gusty.

This morning's tow at 1\.1';\1 was 41 after a hlg~ Tue day of 65.

News Digest
World/National

MANILA, Philippines .. Hundreds of Americans and other forcig~rs
are evacuated from the embattled financial disuict. where rebels in the suth
day of a nagging coup attempt arc barricaded atop botels and apartment
towers ..

WASHINGTON· The Supreme Court addresses wrenching ethical,
medical and legal questions a:--It studies a Missouri couple's request to end
life- sustaining treatment for their permanently unconscious daughter,

WASHINGTON· President Bush, seeking 10disarm criticism from the
right. sa)''i the United States should help s~ur dem~ralic ~hanges inside
the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe despite persistent differences c . er
Soviet aid to lcfust regimes in Central America.

WASHINGTON - The .S. economy will continue to weaken next
year but avoid a recession and any suhslantial change in unemployment,
the nation's top business economists predicted today. .

NEW YORK· The glamour is fading from the computer lnduscry at
the c lose of the 19HOs, puuin g a tarnish on one of the most I"ClT'IatkabIe seccess
stories of American lkisincss.
. EAS T BERLI N ..111efiN German government disarms the Cornm unist
Party' private militia and leaders of the once-feared sa:ret.lx)lice resign.
the latest moves in a whirlwind purge of the old Communist order.

WASHINGTON ..As the nation's governors try to rneet a self-imposed
deadline for a set of national education goals, leaders of education groups
arc moving to have some impact on the finished product,

UNDATED· The link between faith and politics is being tested as Roman
Catholic public officials, chat ing under the threat of ccclesiasLi~ sanctions.
and bishops take sides on the emotional battlefield of aborti?n. .

FAR M INGTON, N. H ... A Frnnrsh exchange student and his Amencan
girlfriend. forced to t'oTJlilup for spending lOO much ti~e togcthcf' have been
reunited after protests by their parents, friends and hi country s embassy.

State
HUNTSVILL . A Tcxu- death row inmate was awaiting word from

the U.S. Supreme Court. on whether he would be put to death early Thursday
for a 1983 killing in Corpus Christi. .

HOUSTON - Abortioo rights for women managed ID heal up anocherwise
calm debate involving the four Republican gubematorial hopefuls, as one
candidate again accused another of fl ip- flopping on the controversial issue
in pursuit. of votes.

DALl...AS - A plllfc...."'l)r who s~ crime and is a SUAJOI1Cr of the wrongful
conviction advocacy group Justice Denied ays he was surprised by the
arrest of the group's leader on drug charges.

HOUSTON - A man who sued his fonner employer. saying he WdS wrongly
fired after refusing to certify what he claimed were fradulent company tax
returns. has won a $31.2 millionverdict in thecase.

PLAINVIEW - Almost three months after Hurricane Hugo leveled the
Caribbean island of Montserrat, Dollie Chertok can till summon the smeU
of the aftermath ..

DALLAS· George Bush guarantees that Parkway Paging in Dallas will
deliver the "finest features for the money."

DALLAS - The National Transportation Safety Board will vote today
on whether 1.0 hold a public inquiry into the state's worst school bus accident.
a collision at Alton that killed 21 teen-agers.

Today •In _istory
By The As.'tOCciated Press .

Today is Wednesday, December Sixth. the 340lh day of 1989. There
are 25 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight. in HI~lory:. . .
One hundred years ago .•on Dec. 6, I H89. Jefferson DaVIS. the flrst and

only president of the Confederate States of America. died in New Orleans.
On this date:
In J 790, Congress moved from New York 10 Philadelphia.
In 1884. Army engineers completed construction of the Washingron

Monument. 36 years aner the cornerstone was laid. . ..
. In .1917,more than 16(X)people died when two munitions ships coU.ided

i.n the harbor at Halifax, Nova Scalia. setting off an explosion Chat
devastated the city. ....

In 192 I. an Anglo-Irish treaty was signed III London. providing for Lhe
creation of the Irish Free State. .

In 1923. a presidential addrcs.1i was broadcaslon radio forlhe nr. time
as President Calvin Coolidge spoke to a JOHn session of Congress.

(n 1939 the Cole Porter musical comedy "Du Barry Was 8 Lady,"
Slarring Emcl Mennan and Ben Lahr. and featuring !he SOIlg "Friendship."
opened on Broadway- ..

In 1957 .Af1..-CIO member.; VOfOO to ~p;:J Ihe InrcmaDonaI BIOIhr.rIIDI
of Teams~. (The Teamsters were rcadmfued 10 Lheredetabon in 0cIJbrz
]987.)

In ]957, America' first auem pi. at putting a saleUiIC into orbit blew up
on lhelaunch pad at Cape Canaveral, Florida.

In 1969. a concert by The Rolling SlOnes allhe AlIamOllI Spc:ed~y
in Uvennore, California. wMmarrOO by the dealhs cl four people. indudin8
one who was stabbed by a Hell's Angel.. ..

In 1973, House minority Ieadet Gerald R. Ford was sworn 10 as VICe

president. succeeding Spiro T. A~v.:. , , . . _ .
In 1982 eleven soldiers and SIll. clv.LUlI'IS were killed when a bomb

plantedby'lN: lri$h, Nalional Liberation Anny cJ:ploded in a pub in
• ·Slnykelly. Nonhem Ireland.

Ten )'tan ago: Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini UI'Iendy appcdcdfor
national unity ariel two day' of clashes between opponenll and suppanen:
of Inn's new Islamic Constiaabon. .
. Pivcyean 110: Hijacken aboard I Kuwaiti jcllineron the pound Ul
'1'ehnn killed. second, e, U.S., orncialWiUiam L. slIDfoni. .

One yar 110: Soviet Prelidenl MikIIIil 00rbIdIev .nvecl in New
York for :.~ tCcond U.s. visit to ..... the UN 0eanI AIIan .. y IIId

. willi Pmident Ronald Reapn IIId Ptaidenl-elect B .•
'IbdIy"IB'. ys: Photopapticr Alfftld iI.91.1az~

DIve lUbec" 69. SenIIDr Don Nicklel. R..QkIa.. 1141 •.AcIDr'lbm
Hit 36. Comedian Steven Wrl&hl' ~.

Do"'.~:Nfor1bday: "1bou&ht i·001, I .~between two •.u. ~ .. ~~J. Henri Pobare.FrencllIIlIIIIlanIlid.
-191:1).

Southwc tern Public Service
company will sponsor a Regional
Industry Clean Air conference at 10
a.m. Friday at the Kingston HOleI in
Amarillo.

Leaders in industry, business.

economic devclopmeru and various
community lead rs arc among the 200
persons expected 10 attend.

The meeting will focus lin how the
nation can have clean air without.
Ihrealeningjobs and drasucally raising

pric s to con umers. Congress is
expected to amend the FederaJ Clean
Air Act in early 1990. Some proposals
could threaten jobs, resuicrmdustrial
expanston and raise consumer prices
while conLributing JiuJe ID cnvirmmen-

I

Buffaloed
Fidencio Cantu Jr., left. and his dad, Fidencio, have the situation well in hand: one of two huge
buffloes is ready for sluaghter at their facility east of Hereford. The buffalo was raised on an
area ranch. pan of a herd of about 50, and brought to town for slaughter Monday. The grain-
fed buffalo should be tender eating for a long, long. long lime to come.

Bus says U.,S.sho·uld help
5- ur democra ic changes

WASHINOTON (AP) . President
Bush. seeking to disarm criLicism [rom
the right. says the United SlateS sOOuJd
help spur democratic changes inside
the Soviet Uni.on and Eastern Europe
despil.e persistent differences over
Soviet aid 10 leftist regimes in Cenual
America. .

Bush was expected to review the
dramatic events unfolding in Europe
today in an Oval Office meeting with
Betlino Crui, Ihc secretary of the
luilian Socialist Pany.

'new thinking' on lheparl of Lhe
Soviet Union is in the area offoreign
policy, and particularly in Centtal
,.merica," the vice president said.

In his speech at the GOP dinner,.
Bush said:

••As 10.1g as these democral.ic
changes keeP nK"ving iIWde Ihc Soviet
Union and in Baslem Europe, (lhink

~.i~;i.~. ~.;es'.not.
0U8.i~t~ ..00::.:: .1supenor manner, but U')'Ing 10 .say.

'Look. Here's what worb:"
SooIe COOD'YIIives have CXJRIII'd

unhappiness over the summi&, sayina PATIENTS IN HOSrlTAL
that Bush gave Ihe Sovidl economic Cia., Anlao. Minnie O. Banon.
concessionswiihoullCalril'll I Freda Cordray.. Ruby Cruz, Mertc
commiunent to keep MOICOW..... C. BUllIOn. Le&aEubanlc.
weaeon out of Cen ..... America. Eather· Galvez, Inrant Boy

......... GIIvez. LouiI8 .Hall, Ruby Juanita.·At &he lummiL, Bulb endoncd
giving MOIIICOwobIener ........ die Hia. Kimberly Ann Holden. vernon
W·or'ld's 1·....:nD ~_Lo_.I .._ Hope. BsmcraJda M. Lop!l •.Bon1lie
bodYand~j";; ~~.__ JUDI.Manlcy.
"_'A·~or"''''''p'''';'' •• Inde''''''''' IDf.Boy McKay. JuUc McKay.
~ II ..........-.. . _. . Pen. N.-"~OlIo "'·"Iicse. Cindv
granaina Ihe Soviet UDion DIOII- -- • ... - ,
favored-nacion IIIWI. which would Rlmba, Inf. Boy Ramirez, Thelma
re ullin.. inl of ...... bIrrMn. ~I. Rke, RldtcU Ric ,

I Cor·r··.ct··lo.n 14Bdi.· .•.. ~111E. Shephard. O.E .. SteviCk,
Int. Oill 'RJneI. Julia Torres, SIIidI:i:~~;;C!f,~ --

rIC ;';~IO ......., "JH-A'IID
... 1-.11 lui· n ' . 'IIIUIND(UIN::M-~-'con.;::... I~::'!~ . .._. It.......... ,.. ,.....,.: •....,._.~. . J""i~
II'" J~ ... ..W --; ..- IM!I Da-l.· Dq _ - .Y •• ., lip ..

Ihe city hu ~ 1IOlO\~ die ~:-.::..~~~~ '-:n.!..~,~'-"l::
freeport clCllllJlionl. IGIb a.e . I'OI~ C -_.~~~....
headline IIId die.., IIIIId; '110..._ '.0.""" 1 ~1X_.,..,. .
i-~.I ...... .. _ .. 1f.-.IiICI.-nIIM .~ ....,.'
IMIII-"t .~'. . .... ,..., ..,.........1,'1" II'Dlllt.ltllIII'
1989. '. .~' d.lI.f ' MJ,:'N.,,... .......... "'"

"m· .. ·Iftftn.· .' •. -. - 1~_I1INI.·. ..~ ,77V ,_ "'"' .. ~II.-- ·tln.~
The ..... ipOIoPra,lm ~.., I.:J. _.. . •'_ ..IJI!II!IIIIiIII AII' __ -"f!!iI' ·If
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rcgion from nations that arc receiving
Soviet support,"

He acknowledged: ,. When you go
to a meeting ot this nature, there's
I.rCpidation. People wonder how it's
g.oing to come out."

Bush earliee got a standing ovation
from his Cabinet. gathered to hear
farslhand about the talks Wilh Soviet
President Mikhail S. Gorbachcv,

Bush ignored questions from
rcponcrs about Quaylc, who had
voiced skepticism aboullhe Soviets in

'I look at Malta as a hopeful step in a new
relationship,' Bush said.

Mamwhile, &he While House denied
Tuesday there was any difrerence in
lItitudes toward the Soviets between
BUlb and Vice President D'.m Quayle,
who said in a newspaper inlttvicw lim
Ihe Soviell ...ere ". tolalitarian
gowmunent""lbat. had not "chanjed
much in foreign policy."

Bush. in his rU"S&. public commcn1S
since retuminl 10 the White HOUle
from Europe on Monday. told a GOP
fund--raisina dinntz 1\aday nighllhat
..... is ooquaUon'" progmII WM
fIIIde·1t Malia.··

·'I look ItMalia ... hopeful srep
in • new relalionthip. the first IICp ill
n IBt decade II1d Ihc new wo.td IbM
i'lIkinI. pIKe adI JIIIIin. day. It',
JOIID be I newWOlld or fffedom."

He IOId lite cmwcI of 600 • •
SI~.~plate cIlaner for dle~=~;:-'=dim... ·•. oIMouIIy wilh I.,.... pm ... all. Sovlel-.
,. .... y. I' IIraid, in the li . - .•"

"lui we're JOin •. 1O keep 011
..... 1biI. 1_"lmnt ......._ititi_· now or II'IM.". .

an interview wilh The Washington
Putt.

"We have anadminiscraLion that is
very closely aligned butlLhinlc: it
probably not possible f.or people to
speak JiieraUy with one voice," said
national security adviser Brent
Scowcrofl. adding there was no
dllIerence in Ihe "sulan c" ofJhcir
view,.

For months, Quayle has voiced a
harder line than Bush toward Ibc
Soviet Union. It has been suggested
Lhe vice president wasdeliberalely
playinllD die CODlelVaUves part ~
8 While HOUle strategy to keep their

s~ .. 1_ - d Tuesday·' duu"1here'.Quay.:;_
nolood py. bad gurlra gy"
between, ·'If ,Bush.

Quayle mid. ··",Riddet .
.......... IIDIlilDJldJwve called die
SorieI Union an IUIhoriWian. n&her

tal protecdon, said W.R. Esler. SPS
chairman andchicf cxeeuti ve officer.
Conference anenders wilt learn how
proposed revisions, if passed. could
impact Iheir economy and how lhey
can help affeee the legi !aLion.

"It's unclear at lhis point what·form
Ihe revisions will take," Esler said.
"But it'S important that, while
protecting the environment. die
amendments don't pUl. a suanglehold
on jobs and consumers. Thi confer-
ence wiu serve as a forum ror
ronsuuctive alternatives,"

Many industries. could be affec&ed,
and SPS is study.ing the potcntial cost
to the area's eleclric customers of the
lalest puposal and will announce abe
results althe conference.

National,slale and local industry
and organization reprcsentauvcs will
speak. and an indWib)' p.utel disclSion
will be held.

Regimalion infmna&ion is available
at IheHereford SPS office.

R:ght to die
considered
b rt'I cou_ ~

WASHINGTON (AP) • The
Supreme Coun addresses wrenching
edUca1. medical and legal questions as
it slUdies, Missouri couple's request
to end life-sustaini!."'g treatment for
their permanently unconscious
daughler.

Preparing for its fitst •'right-to· .
die" decision, the coon today was to
hear arguments over &he asserted right
of Nancy Cruzan's parents to
precipitate her death.

Ms. Cruzan, 32. has been in what
doctors call 8 persistent vegetauve
swe for almost seven years. Her
parents, Joe and Joyce Cruzan, are
asking tl!c COw1 to let them order
removal of a surgically implanted tube
providing her wilh food and waler.

The Missouri Supreme Coun ruled
doclOfS may not remove the cube.

Ms. Cruzan. suffered severe brain
damage in 8 Jan. 11,1983, carerash.
She lies in a hospital bed, her body
rigid, her hands and fecI constricted
arid bent inlO claw shapes. Oberon say
she cannot experience thoughts or
emoti.ons. and. that her condition is
irreversible.

But Ms. Cruzan can breathe on her
own and ha!i periods when her eyes are
open and move randomly.

The surgically implanlCd lUbe rouId
keep her alive for. 30 years or more,
doctors say. Without it, she would
soon die of swvaLion or dehydration.

Joe Cruzan, a sheet· metal worker,
all.owed doctors 10.implam the tube
f.our weeksafl:el' IUs daughler's
accident. He said he was told he could
have il removed after a year if there
were no improvement in her coodition.

The nghl-to-die issue captured
national headlines in 1976 when the·
New Jersey Supreme Coun all.owed
the family or Karen Ann Quinlan to
otder removal of a respirator heJping
her breathe. Ms. Quinlan. in a similar
coma-lik.e stale, continued 1.0 be fed
through a tube and lived for nine moreyears. \

American eouns since generally
have penniued removal 'of Iife-
SUSIainmg IrCItment for such patients,
relyins on a 1986 American Medical
Association opinion thal aniriciaUy
supplied nulrition and hydration arc
medical treaaments.

Hasplt I Not.. I

I •
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To serve as officers
During a Chl'istma~ .pany and luncheon Monday, Deaf Smith County Extension
Ho~makers Councd_mem~rs 'patticipated in aninsl8l1arion ceremony. At far right,
Argen ~raper, ~yche ~xtenslon Homemakers Clubmember and retired county extension,
~gent"lnstaUed mcommg officers. Ne", officers elected, were (from left to right), Toni
Vaughn •. reporter; Carol Odom, parliamentarian; Byrdie FeUer;S,treasurer;, Jewell
liu:grave, .c~rresponding secretary; Sherrie Blackwell, recording secretary; Maudctte
S,mnh. chairman; and Kate Bradley, vice-chairman ..~ .

EH 'Coun.cil offi"cers' installed'
The Deaf Smith Count)' ExlCnw

sion Homemakers Council met, to
hOld their annual Chrisunas pW-ty
on Monday. Dec. 4. at lhe BiceDlCn·
qial Room of the Deaf Smith

, C~t,y Library.
1bc rcemation committee of

Edilb Higgins. chairman; .JOOMie
Messct, Delores Broman. and
chairman ..Carol, Odom. 'planned ·tIle
oove~ dish luncheon and program,

Followinl Ihe Iqneheon for 34 Turkey Award" in the sacks.
membcn aDd five gucSLS. food. Deyers was special luncheon luest
donations wen presented to· Sun- and gave theinyoc:adon.
shine Acra. ' Bill Devers receiyed Holiday recreational, ICtiyiucs
the donalions. Sack bearing were enjoyed by those attending
lJicuua of ~nl Beverly. Harder, wilh a final exchansc .of w.hitccarol Odom and Chairman-Elocl elephant gills among members and
Maudcue Smith bCcamc a humor· guestS.
ousmelhod of colleCting the goods Algen Draper. EH member of
as members placed their .¥OtC oC Wythe and ~ County&len-
food donaIions for "Your, Favorite sian AgeDt.p-escoted the fonria!

chIJtIe Ind .... 'ror ,1990 BH
Year. She ·also inslalled incoming
olTi.c:crs of: .MaudeIIe Smith. chair-
man;KaIC Bradley. vice chairman;
Sherri BlackweU ___~:- ___ • I"'""'UUIJ ~
IIry;Jeweli u.gravc. conCspond-
inl secrelary;Byrdie Fdlers ..
tJeasurer: JOllie VaUlhn. repor1Cr
and Carol Odom. pltliamenlarian.

Serving a second lenn will be
TEHA chBinnin, Johnnie Messer.

Special guest for Ihe event
included Reaa Smiah. Ellension
Homemaker from l!ovcland. Colo.:.
Nettie O.n of Lubbock, who
Connerly ICIVCd as dicIaIy m... r
• Golden ~, Home and Hank
.Mcucr ,1IJd Hazel. Savqe, who ill
ncwtOIDCI' 10 Demfml.

Ed~ScondUCted
by lhc Teus . ultwal Extension
Service save people 01 aU lies
reprdless or lOCiocconomic level,
,race, color, ICx,idiaion. handicap
or national oriain.

'La Mad1re' ..M·iia S'tu'dy Club
has annual Christmas party

The La Madre Mia Swdy Club
met rcccnlly .in 1he home of Merle
Clark for Ihc' annual Chrisunas
s-ty.

Din'ne'r"
dance
Saturday

The Elks Lodge will be ij)OI1SOf·
. ina: • benefit dinner and dance ror

abO Jim Cwuinaer :familySawrday.
Dec'. ". It the lodge.

The chili abean dinner will be
from 6 p.m. 10 8 p.m, The cost of
ilhe dinner is S3per person. The
COlI ,01 11M dIncc will be 5S per
penon. Dinner and dance per
couple is SIS. ,
, All !proooab. r!'OO' &he CVCDI.wiU
be doaalCd 10 'Ihc Curuingcr flmily.
AllYonc WIll"" to make a. donIIion..,. contact Janice. Holmes _ 364-
7140.

The l'inllollipops wac dabs of -usar
,anty:pIaced onllle end ria sIaIc p:nciI,

The Clark home was ~Ied
·-....·ghoul in the _..: ..._-;; - , " "u.uu. __ "'IU DIIIIIU spin
and co--hOSlCIICS Judy Williams.
Marline WIlIDIIt Bcuy 1lIIylOr. and
BeUe Owen JCMd an .,..y of
hoUday goodies.. '

Roll eIIl was IIlIWCICd with
"Best gift ever liven" Iftd • Sift
exchanle was enjoyed by members.
. .A .~ WII liven onlhe
"HoUday 'lOur of Homes" with
approximalely 500 people attending
the event.

The club vOliCd.IO' live • dona·
tion 10 theChriltmas SlOCkins Fund
and 10 (OSIer ..,.eniS here .in- Here-
ford.~ru~=:'r:c~
Bnxnlow. are wartina en ocher
prQjecll for die ,club 10 live doI\Ilio- '
MID.

Mcmbcn preICftt 'were CIIo1yn
BUler. RUlhBlack, Brumlow.
'C~uk, .Mary Itc.dna. Shlron
Bodies, ~uy LId)" Barbara...... i.... Oilldys Merrill, Lavon
NieIMn, Owen. NIDe)' PIcczoId.
Rabbi .... Lucy Ropn. Tricil Simi,ttl,.,.. S , .QocqIa SJWb.
...- Judy WlU...... 101W.t 1.&DaIIbie·....,. I, -,

,Our Ch.ristmas Trees
sreHere/

DAR ANN_LANDERS: Like the fact thai: he will be 0. only
you. I set sick when I read about child. I quit teaching to stay home
newbonl. babies found in lrUh cans with him. Wdb only .m.yhusband's,~.lhcs&eps. 0( :~~1II1 IIMI ='$;0::;:1D~~f:aU::

Please print. the (ollowinl adqption.
lmessage 10 pregnant. IBlID8Iricd I. am asking you to :please ~d-
lfCna&ers. It' might help persuadeergiving up your baby. ,Your DEAR. SICK: Stop, smoking •.get
0Ihet young women 10 do lor parenlS might say. "No ItandthUd off the phone. hang up your clothes,
aomeone else what our soo's young of mine is going to be given away do your bomewort and clean up
birthmdlflet did for us..Thank'yoUt, to a stranserl" BUI. please ast.your room ..
Ann. -- Hot Sprin-isyounell.' "Am I ready to be I , ,

DBAR H.s.: Here's the leller. BlOCher? I Will I be able to dcVOle' DEAR ANN LANDERS: In
.. a very FOCI one it is. Thank myself to &his child a.w1 not ICIeIlt 1981. you ~ Ihe problem of'
you. dear;',. missins Ihe ,~un thu. my lICe....., pa,yinl ror unonIercd :lDI&UlncS. I

Dear Unwed MoIhcr-To-Be: I fricnCb are."bay~.J?" ., te~ ~t column bec~. several of
would lite you 10 consider doing Do you beheve thai hav.... a my' friends hid been ViCtims 0I1h1&
somclb,inS 1haI.., I could 00. do. baby, of y~ very own will be scam .. In Jul.),. 1989. it bappcncd 10
Give up your newborn child forwonder{UI? If so•.&aIt 10 some of mc.I'M'OIC Ihe tOmpInY. ,ciliDa:
adoption. Hear me out, your friends who have hall babies. U.s. Code .sec. 3009, Tille 39, as

I played wi&h' dolls for as far They will tell you ihat it is very' you suucslCd. I have DOl had a
,*kas Ican. remember. I. ;remcm. . hard wort. Babies mean sleq)lessSIllaDCnt. from 1berQ, since.AppIr·
her stuffmg a pillOW under my Shin nighlS. Th'cygct sick. They C;ost: ~Ily Ihe "offtcial" language ·dl(rIhe
pre&endins Ih8l I was pregnant I ~y. Motherhood is an enor- anck. - Seaule.
have always loved Ihc idea-of being mous respOnsibility. Are you. ready
a mother, but unfortunately. cooldfO( lit? DEAR SBATtLE:, Thants f.
never conceive. . OivinS up your baby for Idop- IIeUins me know it sim worb.
_ My husband and I feel eluremely lion is the mosl_ unselfish lliing a Readus lake DOle.
fodunale· 10 have I. son who is now mother can do. If)'ou are not ~ •
five. We adoptal him when he was which direclionlogo, pleucgel. Is abat Ann Landers column )'011
Ihree days old. We have accepted counseling. rut wilb someone clipped yeJrI aao yellow with .'

who knows", sides of this slOry.· It For. copy of her mosa frcquenlly
will be Ihc :most. important decision rcqUCllCd poems and essays send I ,
of,our young life. Mate abe rig.. ,ldf~ :Iona. busincss-size
one. -- No Name PIeasc envelope and • Check or money

order, for 14.M (Ibis includes
.....hIndling) to! Oems. C/O,
AM Landen.P.O.Box.t U62.
Chicaao. ilL 60612-G562.- On
CanIda send $5.87.)

:Pu!bUc:
invited
to meeting

DIEAR ANN LANDERS: In aI'
abe years I've read yOIII' column.
Ibis is my fawrile and Ihe one IhIt
makes me IauIh Ihe mosa. ·My
mother sent it lO,mc yean 180 lid
I've carried it around as wc·~ ·p---------il.,
move4 allover Ihc U.S. Eva'Y time
I oorne ac~ it I Iau.... again. 'It '
certainly is Sood adVice, to kick.
Please reprint it for Ihc "rowed
mother's sake. -- Barb in DuBois.
Pa. _ •.

DEAR BARB: Wilh pleasure.
Here iii!:

The publiC: is iQvited (0 attend
the Hereford Chapter of Flame
Fellowship meeting. Doc. 7. in &he
lounge or the Cemmunit)' Cenler Ii
1p.m. Thursday~ ,

Lajuana Latour. or VcmOfi. will
be Ihc .gucst speaker. She is a wife~
mother, teacher and minislCr. She
and bet husblnd have '8 daushlCr
who minis&en in JOng. They have
recently _relurned from a ,lri,p ,10'
West Africa, Nigeria and· Ghana
wheIe .y 'muu.n:d in
ctuS1ldes.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 M:fIes

Phone 364·22SS

i
I '

DEAR .ANNi LANDERS: .tm 8
16-year-okl lid wbo .. a MftOUI
wreck for gettin. yelled at. All I

..

Beautiful Douglas Firs from
·,Silva, Mountain Christmas Tre~s"

,.... .. hlftll1d beaut ........

-:0 '1050

CoIneIn Met _ our ""' ... InUI
bloom Md HInging BaIkeIa

"1rMIr .... bIDomB.
- \.. ....,.....".........

...... ...J

I...a.-'.......m..... ·riIIChrIatIau....,........'nM v....
To .... 7GUwith ),our Ihoppinc budaat, The Vope is "Iri••

25% dilcOuntond,purdI ....
from now throuah Dec. 24th.

1'0.',. mvW IOjolIIu (or ""'" fIII4 ~ .DyliInf.
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Lady I~teaces,Herd dV gain ""i
Herefon:JWbiaefacev 'tyandJV ·1bcDcmonetwpulledouuoa 12~

basketball teams gained a split in 9" after Ihe fJlSl period on the.
DisttiCI 1-4A. acuon a& Dumas on SlfeQgdI ofu points byK.eVll. Raper.
'1'\_.&.. &he r ...... Whi'rcfaces _.11-1 The Herd 901.,"_yed Dumas even in Ihe,.-.-yas -.7. ........... .....
oft'a44-42winandtheHcfdJVIOOk .~ ..qWl'1el' (IS-IS) as five
a 41-31 decision. Hetdml players' put points on the

The Had v.-sily .suffered its sixth. board., .
Joss of Ihe ... to open district play, Dumas enjoyed its biggest lead in
82-59. while the Lady Whiteface JV Ihc dlird quMer. scodngeighl points
fell, 32-39. . " while S~ CorneliuS: pulin all.six
Lady Wbltefaces 44, Dumas 4% Hereford poa.ts.

Stacy While scored the winning Hereford mrned 'UPIhe press, 10, staJ1
basket with less Ihan I~)seconds left Ihe final eigbl m.nutes and cut the
in the game to give HciJe.rord its fllSt IDIJ'8in fD two, wilh just. over four
lead., minutes remairUng.

Dumas steadily built upa nvc- Faught. said the difference'in ~
point lead lhrough the fiISllhrec game came al the free-tJuvw line,
quarters of play· before Hereford, . "Dumas had two more field goals
mounred ilS comeback. than we did~"he said,lObot we were 12

"T'hcy pressed us most of _ ru:st of 1S lithe, line (80pen:enl). II

half," Coach Dic,kje Faught said. "and Dumas managed an even higher
we W some IroUble with it at rUSL success rate from the charity stripe
Then Brienna (Townsend) began (87.S)wilh.a.seven"0f-eightpedonn~
handling it and we scaned coming ancc, but commiued 14 fouls 10 Ihe
back with our press." Herd's 10.

.FOr Ihe game, ComeIiuslcdall
scorers willi 16poinlS. includinl eight
out.'of,cight.:he Ihrows. While wIded
10 poinlS while Jennifer Bullard had
:scYen. Townsend six, Candc Robbins
lhree and Chandra Brown two.

Dumas was led by ~r with 12
poinlS and Camille Monon wbh nine.

The win moved the Lady Whi~
raccslD 4-1 ,on the year and I-I in
disIric··. pia. . ""'- ,....... Wbirclaces willI y.II':;"-'.7 ..

continue 1.-48 play when ~y host.
Borger al8 p.m. Friday.
Dumas 8%, Herd .59

A cold rarst half left the varsity boys
sUJllooting for lheir rlfSl winoflhe
season, but. Coach Jirnm.yThomas
said, progress is being made as mc)St
ohhe team enters its second week in
die gym.

"We were caking a lotofJOOdshols
- shou in the lane, M Thomas said of Ihe
fll'St half, "we just. weren',l ~glhem'
to faiL" , ,

The Demons led. by six afla'lhe

r...q........ 1hca blew Ihcpmeapen .ChUCk l..rmoaI.pai1Ii ..Ii",Dee·NIU Lori Sanden combincdfor 10 poiDII •
willi • 2]..8 run in die Jeaind. and Leo Browo four CllCb IDII Raacli but die Had could never CUI die

1bcHad WIImCd,up in the rmal16 Bldws dwe. .AnIhony Tijcrina.Chris mqiJlW lea .... line. '
minu_ lCOI'inI39poinlS 10 the SIeWanI and Keith KelsoeKb ICCRd FOr die pJne. Binder ad Sanden,
Demons' 41. twopoinlS.. IIaaI bilb-point bolus 111'0 nine

-We ClIne bide reaIIyweU .in the The loss cIropS HerefOrd ID ()..6 rex pobIII eaCh while MeUnda Holmes
second. balf," Thomas said. "(Jason) abe year and ~lin 14A aclion. Tbe addedleYClL BrennaReinauer, Tema
WIlICIICheid 05 iDOl in Ihe haU)' Had will. spend ilhe weekend. aI_.dIe Bater IIId Roxann 1bna each. '
pIa)Cld IJOOd IIId DInic1 Gartia played ·Denver City 1\unament with ill Cn- conlributed one basket forlhe HeRt.
hanllt's.juIl aoinIlD 11K some time :round. game :sct Ifor 1 p.m. 1bunday, ,
to .. every1bina to faillOJeIher." Herd JV .1, D.... 31

HerefOld'. bUCSI pobleml ,all« Duaau 32,. LaclJ Wblkrace JV .29, Herefonl broke open. tight pmc
the r..haIf c:amein abe fOnn of Herefordhekl .. g·51e8d IOcr Ibe wbh I 21-7 run in the third qUIIta' as
Demons Brad Summmeli. and Chris, first qUlll1er.but got inlO rouJ IroubIe Blake Buckley and Ben Wealherly
N~whoaJOlbincdforSSpoinIs early in the half. aUGWing Dumas 10 combined for 13points. ,
on the .night.. . . .spend most~1be second qUlder anbe The 1":0 ~ played even through

~Summenellied all scorers wllb 30 free-throw hne. the operungpenod aI. 8-8, and the
poiIlIS lIId~had 2S 10~t . The DcmoneacsfCD IdvanllFli- ~ons ~gcd. in frontal the haif.17.
(or,IWO-IhinIS ofdJcDumas SCORq. the silUllion', hilling seven of ei&hl 16.\ "
Kilt 0earhIrt. also ~ dou,bler~lIwow aucmptj in Ihe ICCOIId WQlherly finished with 11 poinlS
figIRSr~'Ihc~~ wllb 12.lJOlnts period, ".,udin. five·~ six.~· Tly,1or '!O lead aU scorers and 'Buckle,)' ended
and BdRdon Chrisde added nme. .Ann Halbert. to lake I 17-10 lead at· m double figures with 10. Richard

Fonhc.Jlad. Wallmcbeid rmished 'the half. .Sandcrsoo added eight poinas (or the
willi l'IX!'*IQdMaa ~ w~'Hercfont .~ I ~ia. Herd while CIlris Blair, Chris lBrdy
13. Garcll added five· pomts w.11b die final period IS ~ BincIcr and and Brady Wilmn all SCored foureoch.

·Pokes watch ·Buddy Board-
IRVING (~) -On a buUedn board 10.apoIogi7.e f(l'lhe dillies. including J'dlltc' 8 win. by one poinL ••

in 1hc DIIII8I kdenoom. is I ranindet the Personal slur. Ry. said .ncr Ihe rust game. "It's
of what~. 'Ibanksgivina Day '-Please!;' Johnson replied. on probIbIy the wont prepared Ieam that ."""Ihe PhiIIdeIphia &pes. Ilsays Tueaday when ISkcd if he would rve Jea\ in the NFL since I've been
iurDld .... 1bouI1he Cowboys,. who apo1oei1.c·· in ,it"
have • dozenNFL'1oaes. R)WI JRS8Cd Ihc adaCk on 1UesdaYRyan added on Tuesday, "They

The •'Buddy"''' is)lst...xller in a telephone call 10 Dallas tqedia. wea', ¥flY well prepared. bullhey"U
shoI rRel ift the· .. boUnty war" "MyplayenwiU be ready beeilise probably dObeucr Ibis time because
bcIweaI Jimmy .JoInon ~ Ihe DaUas or whal !ohnson has acculecl us. of," lhey have Jonaer to jet ready.II
Cowboys IIId ,Buddy Ky. of&hc Ryansau4.·· We won 0, be f1a. II " Jobnau.iel be hopcdhis playeis
PhiIIdeIpbia Blalel. It wiU all be 1bI~ JohnIan ~'Laoing to didn't fall for Ryan's' emotiOnal
ICIIod (II Sunday in \t.Icnu. Sladium. apoIogtze. Ryan saul: ~m IIIRI the smotescncn.

"EmoIicnwillbchi&h.npromised leaaue willbave him dO that before '-·lfwcgetcauahlupordislrlClCd.
.JoInon. who II:QIICId Ryan of 'plaCing 1000g.This, hal been a bunch of bull. then :it wUfl8ke away lIom OW' play."
• $200 bounty on placeticker LuiS AlI.lhe league had to do wu look at Johnion said. "We"ve been Itying to
zendejas ud SSOO 011 quarterback -our flIm .." .. downplay abe incident."
Troy ~ in • 27'()1oss to the R)WI said ~cIidn't~YaI bave .AIbd iflhat was so. why would..,
EqIcs ~.ving Day. ".And·1 the .rapeca. or hll own playen. have the buUetin board. rna~ iii
tbint Ihe oft"lCiIIs wiUbe mlop of Ihe ·'U you toot • vote of the (Dallas) piIce. Johnson 1q)1i,ed. "We do want
..., Ihillimc. II players you'd ClOdout they have more to remind "em of what ~ •

JobnIon said. linebacker Jessie ,respect fOr me Ihan Jimm.y." Ryan liuJe. bit"
,Small CIeIibcaIdy. WfIIl out of his .... y said. '·11would probably have to be a JcDIUl did..,e MIl Ryan on one
to hurt Zendejas.' JOhnson said he silent. vote.lhou&h. "dlinl ., the Cowboys wm be better
would Uve confronled Ryan 011the Asked if he would ay 10 run the prepnd Ibis lime. _.
6eldafter .... pmetuRYIP/'lhustIed, ICCR up '011Ihe ~ with I)Ie worst "I feel_ will bebeuer." .JoImon
hit filar aid to abe ckasina: room." record in the NPL~R,III said •'points said. ··Wehid one of (U wont ....

'I1Ie~II,~1hc.bcuIty _. im...,.....1hin& in.lhis~ "'Iime. We have more. lime to JCl
c'*Ia IIId .,. c.11ed On JobnIon If we need diem, we wiD. However. ready."

YMCA grid champs
The Bears took the lhird~founh grade divjsion title in the YMCA's youth Oag football league
with a 26-6 win over the Red Raiders. Members oCtile Beats are (kneeling, left to right) Vincent
Guerrero, Brent Huseman, Tate H~ad, Bn:nt Carlson, Thomas Suarez, (standing, left to right) _.
~tcven Holmcs.Zayle Wall; Mark Rodriguez, Fedencio Ruiz, Robert Fuentes. Bryant McNutt~
JohnCampean and Coach Johnny WaD.

You'll enjoy opening it long after Christmns!

a Bel Gas ##552

1990
PONTIAC
GRAND

PRIX
*750 REBATE OR 4.8%

1989Gran,dPrix

,*1250 REBATE
Open if up. TMe it out. And ef4ioy ,0

truly pre.mium driui1l6e%perience.
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In snow?

Ipac •merlc

, .
!

.,283, pouadIi.1IId 'he' ,...... be ....,.. __ ,lmV61d1ci. ~ _ 011 'two
il1bia. "Ibe 6-3 ....... die ~.9 SEb,. rorced lInc·fwnblics and :u~ ....
SEC Iademic It.Mn for Ibe rounh m;o'Veled anotber. ~ o.ecmda. Lou HDIIz CIIIs
sttaight ywo Ind _. the 'CIIaI,ysa. of Mart.. ,araduare IUJdcaI in ~y......... .. ddi 'vc
,Eoft'ensivc:line that. inCnIch.Johnny Idverlilina. did· lOme ucellalJ:bKt. I"yc ever ~ ~.I
~. cpanion. was "". good IS Illy ,pomoUoaaJ work. for MluU·. top- .... UWld up 11»'" biIliDI
wc've had." ...... defense. Past I'or. nnem. (4.7 wiIh .... iDIeK;cpirw. ii' dille_two

Gancn was, Ihc iron man of in,i.40). and 'vawtiIe enouaIalD '*' in. ~ victuIy ewer
Colorado's offense. playing more ldIe .. end,,]~'IId,Ibe'1aInwilli lSI VirJiaiL
downs than any otbcr playa' on Ihe IICb. ~ CMa toW to :M{, CIrrier bid ICva'I iDteIa:pdoas
~ ICIIn .. illIDIIl.llllimaDy . Midi&m aJd ~ Pates. aIonI, wiIb 97 IIItticl. line fumble
in rushinl wilh 372 yinls per game. :(ormer defensive coordiDaIcir of Ihc reccWaicI and aiDe ,dctlcc:tions.

Ismail '11M. qi;lhIaIm an:a:iver. AIaIuJb ,s-m._oampitd Smw' welbame pic"'.Only two ~.
runncrand ~ retumel. avemginl17 .. fmnrI'saas" pIlJa: r...nIxft. bal.W line Ids... tII:tkd nmnen
yards evezy bmche IOUChed the ball. ~SnDw nrrds jaIl.lWO Idles. in Ibc Alma for Ioaes KVell times.
He'nbI'Ifd l'Ml1ddcdIS b IDIddJwns BoVo!IIDbrcIt ,his own, single-season BudcrlUfllKl in fordeplned, AII-
againstM!chi~ and.nIIlbacka.~t s:haoI ~fll64. He_ ~: AmeIbI Dcion s-Ien II Florida
r~. scoreapmst Air ~,'Ivmg lIRe pi- s ... bb:bd 1M ~.... s..1IId ...... 't IIlYdropoft'. He
hun five relurns for: scores 10 .has lWO ,MCCIdS. • nmcornlJmadon·o( lim ;made931Ktles IIId picted 0«seven
seasons. . _. _ and, speod~.is ,6-5. 256 and nan 8,4.5 passes. including one I_set, up ,III

Hanson made 21 of 27 field goal 40. He came up widl 8 big elTon in Wly 1OUChdowD. in ·dIe seminoles'
111emP.tS.missingOf!lYonce inside 45 ~"s bigesI. aame.()flhc year. 24-10 win o\W.MiIm~.. .
·)'IJtk.1DI CJl~ his poirI-aftcr streak ~inS 18 IlaCtksin the TIde's 30-20 Roucn. led? ibenallDl'ltn punllDS,
1081 before 'hav.mg one blocked. in the 'loSSIOAUbum. ··He·isoneofd1e1bcst with. 4S',~yard ,average. II is Ibe
fmalgame of the.season. Five of his football players I have ever seen." fCUlh time inlhe lilt fiVe Y\*S that
fat1dJOllls were SO Y~ or IoRler, .Kentucky coach J~ ~laibomC $!Ud. a Colcndo punter has made: the AP
'incblqa~"'WMIhe~ uHe lookJ,Ulell1 elepblntand:runs team. Barry HellOn did iI in. 1,985-&6,
in 'ihenation ·this season. 'ike a dOer:" . -- '. and ,Kcilll.English in 1988.

Zorich. who spearheaded a Noire Francis hid one of· lhc ranesl 'Ibc playas were. lCIec1Cd by AP
Dame defense dUll gave up only 15 delerwive scuons in SouIhW'eSI sports cdilOt DIndI Christian •.c:olkge
points a game.1'IUIdC I. big impfit~ssion Conf'ercrx:ehistory~ He lmade l29' footb8ll writer Rick Wuner land~
00 Stlll(ord cenlerChuct GillinJham. 1IICkJes* in&m:eJMCd four pISRS. rqionaI :AP IJXXU wrilCrS. The IeID1
"He was a good player last year andm;o~ line rumblcllnd blOcked will be rClbftdon Bob Hope's annual
I·lbink hc'.sgouen 100 perceni bener,". eight ticks. tyin-llbc NCAA sinlle· ·Duistmu show, Doc. 1.6from 10..11
GiUingIan said after N~ Damebcal. scuon. record. He mo seorcd.1O p'.m. EST on NBC ..
Stanfonl27-17. "Be's got anN as big .r----------::II_---------~---.......:__,
as my dlighs,' "

o.dner was .• Imajor.reason minois
led the ,Big.1en in,lOIaI defense. He had
n~sds. IIwe Cwnblc recoveries and
IaCkkid runnen behiJi 1he line 19 limes.

Ryan anchored a line thal led me
nation in rushing defense. holding
oppOnents 10 62 ianis per game. The .

IRII an

I .
,

. The perfect gift
that lasts tor yearsl
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Blacks expand sewing
room into family factory
H&R Manufacruringwill produce more than 15,,000
personalizedjaekets "caps,tee shirts, this year -

-,J ORVILLE HOWARDqualily or poducu. They ~ of
Speelall'eatUft Wr",' Ihcir employees as being (.nuly and

HaschdBlaCl tossed personal Udk ,of Hereford if Ihcwbole city
KCUritylO lhe, wind and - walked wulheir -tYard. FacIOI)' coffee
away from a lOp poition in man~ 1naks Ire filled wilh run~laItralbel
IpIDCIIl tofirtcJ a lifestyle in &:ban' ~~ wilb tbC entire
HeRford. aunospbue ,01 die Blacks' ,fllllily

He found it. developed it and rEIOr}' woven around Ihc Ihcme of
ncuisbcd into a fabric-blend ~t a COUDaIy villlle.
DOW &ouches lifestyles of OIhers As. mauei of flCl" Ibe environ~
(rom C08SIIO 'coasl. . ,ment of HclR flClOr)' comes on u a

, Wilh lillie morelhan a Jot. of grit bream of spring raM &han abc old
and gulS in matkttin&. Herschel SWNl-sbqJ im8ge crealed by the
BlICk and his wife. Ruth. have leluilc iJMlusu;y of GII'lier lima. The
,Qpanded a Nckyard sliLChina room inlerior is built around the theme or
in&o a family factory that is now a country village-from fIonIicr
sbipping pnne.olS across North hotels '10 aOmICr sodashoppe: ..U.y·
AnlCricaimd 'to many foreign, f!rJSlableand blacksmith __ .IS
c:ounaia. ,10 staine4-gIass windows 01 a

"We have never tried 10 be Ihe coonII)' churc~. . .
'bigestbut we've ,alwaysuied '(0 be And 'RIMIng parallel 10 lite
Ibe best." said Black. as he ,refi«1Cd country villas~ ,is Ihe tuuin, edp
on IJI()m than 20 -Yean in die cloth.. of die flClOlY·-sewing IIlIICbines
iQI manufacWringbusincss. "This opcnItd by IORIOa(' the fmest
has been a, people-lC).people busi- seamsllesses . :in the business.
ness which relaledlD customers IS Cutting tables. computerized
individuals, not just as rwuteting embroidering machines· and ...
points.'". . entire divisioo devoted 10 silk

This year. H&R. ,Manufacturil\g ;screening blend wilh Ihcsew'"
Co. will produce and ship more rigs. RoWs upon rows of ous&om-
15.000 personalized jackets. and made jackelSwmrcad,yror.
similarnumbe~ in ~rsonaIize4 ment 10 me win~ holiday mRet
caps and T-s'uns. lbough. Ihe lhal eventually will funnel die fine
HeRford business gained m'd of garments 10 somcone'sCbrisunu
ill national martetingmomenlllm in, 'tree. . ,
pc:rsona.Iiud vests. Ibis, mode of "Christmas is one of our heavicsl
QUiet wear has taken a backseat 10 marketing seasons since so "'"
the windbreaker jac'kots. now organizations. service ow.. MId
coming off Ibc .cUUinI &abies III 'companies belie~ our jKkeII .mate
HAR Manufacturing. excellent ChrisImasgifls (or dIeir

The Blacb seldom .speak of employees. CUSIOmCI'I or friendI. '"
YOIumc cr CllJ*1Sion.bul rclalesaid Black. "Schools froml alI,over
man IOIhe qUlli~ of Ufe and the the ,DIIiOn order our jacbU for lbCir

•
1915
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II1II
~
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:110
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HEREFORD

~SharonEbel,.: Melody Pacheco
••• lit computerlZ8Cl,embroidery machln,. at HaA

,lndlhe doan 10 hia, office came Model T FordradialDr.compicae so we IJ'y to 'enjoy ~ few Ihin,p
dnctIy form anocher fronlier hotel. wilh Jimey radiator cap and ther~ along the way," said Black. as'he
Carey·, offices lI'Calso decked in- momela' Yisible from the driver's retlc:IClCdon ., business caws.
old-time relics. inc1udina an adding sea. . A$ result d lhrlr usociMions .
niachinelhat. was once -u'Ied by Ibe.' BIKt remains modest in his wilh New Meuoo' ,markeas., Mn.
Fuqua banking family d Amarillo. success in Ihe ganncnt business and Black has developed .' "SoutlrMsa·
One comple1c wall area or die maiDlaiftS • 'lowprolUein 'the Style" 011 _ knil cufl's ,or 'the
Comer Soda Slqpeis covered, ,manufKlUrinJ worId-.there's nota Hcrefmt~ jIcbIs. ne SaudI·
with frontier· remnants..-hamess.name orleua: on lbeoutside of the west designs .reIaIe diftIcdy'w
spurs. hammen. pliers. wool shears,. clothing faclPr)'...you'vc got tQ originaIlndiIn drawiDp which she
SIIddIes •• wooden milk can and ice know' where you're aoing 10 get fouDd aJuouahrescattb in the New
'1DftIS. .~. They.aIso have , ,(amily Mexico libraries and museums. "we

Their "country chlqJel~ contains (1C1Or)' outlet in 'Ruidoso. N.M.. by to mab our SouIhwat designs
IIIincd .... cbIlcamc ,frOmlhe ~where Ihe.y mainWn,1 specialty as authentic as we possibly CIII."
original F'1I1l Bapdst Chwdl 01 retail.~ near Ruidoso Downs. shc~~ .
Haeford. Even their rauooms, II'C Their home in Ru'idoIo' has become As fashionlshift;, wkh 'me 1eI-
.... willi f1ares of the pISt- IOIIlClhing of • timily plhering sons and ICUOOS thin willi die
W11llJ11X1rcoolains prints oe aUlD- point. They also haw property 81 'yMn. 10 PI, a family fKtory DOl
,mobileI dadnI IOthc u.n, of the ·"'-ad F'~. N~M. .fir Iiom ~1OWIl llerebd....
c:en1W'Y IOd one wasbs&and minor is "Wc"ve Ic*ned Ihrouah. the nicbcin·'lbaI where • of 'Ibc
hnecI.wiIh • brass replica or _~. yean 1hIt life .it lull of uncatIin~ limes II'C clone in stildlea.

. .

It's a bondwe are
eommited to!
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WOII8Y DOtIN'T HIL. .!m=~'ar"~ "!fonl _ 1IeCa8e . - ~01., ... w_ q pIid oa IRIUbIc bcIare.. .. air." ........bot'GIIIlIIduD.·..... -=_-_Cla be ~.~ ':.~:a:::eW::i Somi ...... ~.bc cIIInIDd ....... w=:= k~"':
....,., COIIdnuD to _.worry'. It'" wbea dill ~~er ~.. _ do willi .., CIft. lAd Ihcn
..... .... ..... II IIways anc- muIt wort'. to .... Ibe ,indICMd ftqeI II. We.., ',CDlltinuc lQ be
lllig__ which 10 'worry', II is IdJa'Ulellt~ II _our .tb~ ... , .... , aa1II'DId ... DDlwoniccl.
dlIIkull '10 dmr ... line between ~ ,.We .. , .. Iibilbal WiIb,,,, CIIIICIIII we _ in conuol.......-e .- eaacem and worry. WOI'I')'Iqlbaullit 1l\IbI~. __ wkb ..., •....,'., is in ,~II'OI.
'I1UI'wIIe caamt CIn be helpfUl wane. wan, wII IIade our CDeIJ)i.
but when it booomeI 'WCD)! we have :SUme 'lhinp are_ aoinIlD 111m .~ our IIldMI~ and dul all
let It 10 too fIr~'Wony' is mauII 0Ul1lriah1. It IeIIt not .. we willi. 01 ow ... 1Mpu1~. "Wony
dia1reu or llilldondlUlUnafrpm but -worry' will natbclp. In,'" it 1IrICtI. ifIo _ cftuIIIian -- .Iatt.
Wlwilo 'concern ,fex somcthlll8 II ~ullO UI becIIIIO ;It,weIkeaa,....... IDd '1M whale '1ICI'YOlD

.,..... -Dr. MI.)'O.

Ohoose g' - •• ifts from t'he heart ..: ~~I~J:i'- - - - - ,. ov«IDot wIIIl II rilhl wuh us and
'riae belt way to let into Ibe ftieodI ,loved 01lOI we. and willa Ibe wodd. Worry minimizes

ChriJunII iplrit II ID tty to please sunound Iva wi"': lhenbe. abe ..... ~or li¥i~1 and
your friDndI 11M! Icwed ones' by on Ihe Iookaul f<l' dftsill IhoIe muimizelthe undcIinIbIe Ihanp.
,aMnI !houabtfId.' ,1iftI lhae hI)!e colon'". Sucb.. • &1ft. wID." IeIet,lhe .0Iher. _ _ _ WIlD.' .: CDIICII1l ilbclprul but
1pICiIl .,......'Ibe more penon know you" YO nodccd....,. I!O"Y' _.,edlUy ~ ~
....... IBdlWduaUzed your iNnlspoeill about bUn or her. ~ ·reduceI Uvina 10 •. lid and

E-x._am_-In.I-ng sale Ita-_m, ..... dID IIIOft) )'GIl 11'1 :sbowins ~: ..I.. - - . ~.. _ .'-_ .. oniIeIabIetindolexiJ&alc:c"pnuiae CIN IIIda«ection.&_IUI_1& about w._ your friend

h-.... . BIela .... IbouIcI be • symbol Ilbl 10 reaWt w.... Ihe does in. her
RiCmu Holmestatlef\ and Stey,c Gilbert look:. Bt ,one ·of the garage sale items to' be sold of 1OmtIhiIw· 'YOUbow aboUt Ihe ,lciJule. dme.whIC Ihe CQJOY'
durin. the First Quistian Church's benefit sile set from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. paon' ..... and passions. coIIIclinl. • 0 •

9,at 'the church. In conjunction with the prag~ and bake sale I' 8. chili luncheon.will be Don'1 .,..,. It life lDCI.pvo I bland. De..Pfts. we ~ moM lie
served fiom II a.m. u~tiIl p.m. The meal will Con~ist of chili, cornbread and 8 variety of' .neutraf .... t. FocuI on the often thole· .... Reluiromore dille
~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~w_.~il~l~===n=~=U;ili=e~~:,:·:e:n:~:n:e__ ~~.~~~~~.J~!.~!~~.~~.~'~~"!~~~.~J.~'~~.~~~·~~!-~-~'e~~*~b~====~===~Ministtics. . r " 0bIrrve see blct inlD .

Set· ()IIT Sdl'("ti()rl Of

COOKIES
Tr oy's Sweet Shop

LUNCH MENU ACTIVITIBS

" .( ,

, ' . .-I Senior Cit;zenS]
• . . £

. .
lHURSDAY·Port . Mum. rice nlURSDAY·Kniuinl 9:30 Lm .•

pilaf. CIIifornil vepublB I~". GO painWli 9:3()..U:30 8.m .• choir I
to.sed iliad,. lolalln delserl. p.m., invaunenl semi.. 10 a.m.homemIb....... FRIOAY-BOIrd meetin. noon,

FRlDA.Y.c.dlJh fiDet. biked. advanced line danCe 10 a.m.,
pollIO, ..... , Waldorf .• 'Id. ~ Uno cIInce '1:15 p.m. .
CUI&IJd .. ~ mufl"'an. MONDA.Y ..lluIineu meelln-l 10

MONDA.Y..srnolhelecl Uvcw IIICI a.m.,1dvanced line dance 10 a.m.
onions. ICIIIoped potalOeS. buaemI devotional 12:45' p.m.. besmners
peas,' carrot ~ raisin salad, fruitl~cIancc I:15 p.m.
and cockie. homemade bread. TUBSDA.Y·SlI'CtCh and flexibili~ .

TUESDAY·Rout beef w_i~ ,ty to:10:45 Lm ••Tt.vcl Club Ip.~ .•
. pavy. aamed JIOIIlIOeI. .1ftICD· blood. ~1:30-.3 p.m,: hquld

beInI. vefC'llbJe _ COUIIC· cheeIe embloidery 1:30 p.m., bowlanl 1:30
............ puddina.rollJ. p.m.

WE'DNBSD'AY-Blrbcquod WEDNBSDAY ..St"etch ·and '
chicken. pi1llO ..,... potItOlIIId, flWbiUty 10-10:45 a.m.. ceramics
coIeIlaw. fruil cup, 'ibxu 1OISl.1:30 p.m •

-

GREAT SAVINC;S FOR YOU AN[) \(C)UF~ r 1\~v,1il'1/1

-- -

. 1

Q. c...__ JIIddin-l be IIIeCI inI to Icdt c:urdIcd. Carefully
ICIr .....,- ~-. when --.I, w%a" ilL .....

,.... '............ 1U1.-.m mua. and ~ .ure 10 Ole
...... lilted? lB.. by.. fiDely lifted powdcftd lUI""
JIIOIId. S.D. .
. .. '. '. O. How.1onJ wiU unopcnccl ! I

A. No'~' _puddinJ won'l _jaIaIIa bep? ·E.N••SlOWe. VI.
hold Ita lInIC ... ln I bot oven. u.
ooOUd pudeUap when JCII plato 'A. 5I0I'0 unoPened ma.yonrWsc
top with merinpe and bib. no men .... drie months II room

• . '~ or until &hecxiralion
Q. ~dOeI.... mmy. . ~._. dale on '-;. If Ih= is • "~II bu.'N

.... "curdIe"- wilen .'-' --- I___ _ .. . dIIo. produca II bell used by ahat

..... 1 It'. 'macle .nh lOUd. date. but will keep llve.rat Weeks,
IbO.llin.,milt and ~1ftiJ1a.Mn. 'beyoDcl .... if IIORId in the refrlaer~
C.d.G., PcIurvilJe. calif..... .

A. Curdlinl maybe auaed by .TIp " .... well: Whcncookinl I
uIina very cold Jbonenin - ... is dried beaDs IUCIl u Ii"" beans or
dlftlcult 10 whJp, am:Ly into pinto'....... don't allow litem topowdmcI:,:- -. Be lure to use remain at full. roUini bon for IOIIJ
lOUd YO . Ihoftenin IMIIIftCI or die ..... wW lull.g ....

. lImomlCmpuature.OIher
marprineI COIIIIin I hlah ~ The peuimiIt would be happylO "have
Iioa ,of __ IDd ma, CIUIe""'1' agoodctay," ifhecouldon(y £indone.

$7 To$150i=F
Athletic footwear for men
and women,
~ your mow on gre.t lIVIngs' Nlke - .
and AI.bak- .thfeticlhon gfW.t for
runn1rtD. bukatball and morel',

25°A-_ DOFF

25%OFF
Boy's Branded
Sportswear

.... WAppnl~ulh.
Caler and ..,.,...

25%, .. ' OFF
AlI* swttaters for juniors
JUlt two from our .. leCtiontor junlotl:
.... 22.10 Reg. $30. In1lrlil acrylic ......
.... 14.• Reg. 19.99. Mode turtleneCk •
sweater 'ot' Ifamle/cotton............. 4C,.,,~..,...,......

Staffordedress shirts
i From ,our Stafforde coIlICtion for lmen:.ULI'" R.g. ~. Button-down oxford

dreII Ihlrt of cotton/potyeMr. SoIIdt.
I ....... '......... '1tnIIIh .... ,'1*..'.\

2-5'0/0
.. ·OIFF

.AU Sw,e'at'ers,
250/0 .
, ... ,OFF
Men's underwear
Save on: men!llpotynt.r/cotton, basfcl:
..... &7.12 Reg. 8.SO. T-Ihl",.
..... 1/1.12 Reg. 7.50. BrIefs.

33%OFF·
Selected St..John's Bay
sport shirts for men .

....1 •.• Reg. $26.BruIhed oxford .
, I MLE '.I.RIg. 22.00 .AkoCIon .,.hII1.All ml8ses', petite. and women ....

, I

20%OFF. 30 %OFF
'Men's, AU Cotton.

All Ladles' Solid Color Underwear
"Pantihose BALE 3.15 to 4.20I;!F========_=======_======~~~====R=~=.=4=.~=_tO_8=.OO=·======~1

30%OFF\ 25%oFF ,I
All BI.98 Boy- for menLadies' Winterwe'ight -lUll two ·flamcu .... __ coIKIcIn:S ...... Reg .•. StrIped .... leepwear ,an,d Galan INrt II

,Robes ' .... It.'AIG· •. Colon drill

,:"'

,25%OFF
All- heavyweight outerwear for men I

st. John .. BIy-jlCketllor IMn S·Xl:
" .... ~ Reg. 110. PotyettetJcaaon,bombet idel.
....... 71 RIg. ses. Nyton jecket .
................... _ ..a-. .

I:

50%OFF 25%oFF 3O%oFF
ladies' AllLevis· All Boy's and Girl's

b~~!!~==~~~=d~' ~Fa~S~h~io~n~J_e=w=e=I~==~==~~=r~'~=Y~'s,~~~__S_I_e_PW_-_ea__~~.~
~ bting Oti Ile &na ;, )OJ It JCPenney'

VIIIs..'a..1n ",.,., .
s.tudIy 1tltJD - UID .'

r- ~
~ ...

.'

Ii

I I

"



AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

One letter .stancb for ,another, In this sample ,Aas used
fOr the three L's, X for the ,two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints,. Each day the code letters are different..

T'MEH R FORD
;BRANDnc.'MI1

I I

, Glass lOp dineue, rull bedroom scu.
china cabinet, dressets, lamps.
Alaris. Alari lapes. 3-$10,00; baby
bed, lots or toys & more,

I ,M al don a dos, 100 I W. i

Part.364-5829 11859

caYPTOQlJOTE
I.A,

SWH WMZUC ZACO SNHUSQ U
CHV, AOHU SWH YUI SWH

!lTOII· .SN,HUSQ ' U 'QSNUCEH,

RNTSHAC; AS NHDHBSQ AS ...

- R. L . Z H 0 ,U Y U N
y... ...,.. C..,.... __ .: I HAVE A SIMPLE

PHILOSOPHY. ,FI'LL WHAT'S ..EMPTY. EMPTY
WHAT'S FULL, SCRATCH WHERE IT ITCHES. -
·ALICE ROOSEVELT LONGWORTH

ANYONE CAN APPLY I
00,.""", VIUIMC. us

Cha,.. EvenwHhb8dcredll
I Paloma Lane Apes. '2 bedroom, No'

available, clean, well camt for. OM RefuNd.
,reasonably, $170 deposit, no pelS. CIIU 602 842.1087 ext. U5621 Problem Pregnancy Cenlel'. 50-5
EHO,164-125S. -6060 - --= . - • I Eua Park Avenue. 364-20,27. Free,

. Excellent wages for. spare URae pt'CgnaDCy ICSIS.Confidential. After
Special move .in tale, two bedroom .assembly. Easy work at home. houri hot line 364 ..7626. uk for
apan:ment. w~her/dryer hookup. 'exPCf'i.ence needed. c.n"~anie." 1290
SlDve and refrigerator, waaer paid. 1·513-293·1101 ExL 1201. ~ 24 '
364 ....370. - 9020 Houn, including Sundays. 11810

2-Farm Equipment364·2030
31,3 N. Lee

Haygrazer, round baled, s~eet
sucrouse, from George Warner.
276-5291-days; 3644113. ni~74

Used HeslOn lOA 3 IOn stacker,
goo d con d, i t ion. C a I 1
6S5.222SS2SOO.. 11193

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cias.'IIfied advertising nI&es are ~ on 14

cents a word lor firsllnstrtlon (12,10 minJrnwn),
lind 10 c nts for seco,* publlcaUon and
thereafter, Rates below ~ baed on COIIReul:l",
U ues, no copy change, .... aIght word ads,
11ME.') RA.TE MIN,
I day per word .14 2,1'1
2dsys per word ,24 4.10
J d*ys per word ,34 1,1'1
4da)'s per word ,ML." •

LASSIF[Ep DISPLAY
'ass,hed ell pI y !'lites apply tOIU other adt

not set In solid·word IlneS'lho.se with c8pt101ll.
bold or larger type, special pIIfllgrllplrlngo•• 11
..apllaJ letters. te are t3.9$ per colwnn inch;
S3,2San Inch for addlt .1 inBerUOIIB,

t..FoCAIB
p'd rates for legal notJces Ire )4 eenu per word

first In.o;ertion,10 centa per 1II'Ord'or IddiUonaJ In-
seruons,

MRORS
Ever}' ftolt is made \0 IVo d er"rvn In won!

ads and legalooUl'l!S. Advertiaera Ihollid call It·
tenuon to sn), rro ... ImmedI.ttely after the lint
tnsertlon. We will not be t~bIe fer IDOI'e

than oneincolTl!ct :In:aertIon, in CUI!' of errorIl)y
the publishers, an Iiddllional InRrUon"m be '

ow.. _n. 0"" Oft 4 bedroom btlck,
... ..... ....... 011 ,A... J. ow... 1800
........ lor 130,000 .. IIhowft by ..
........... L

, HAII.Y ilEAL ntATE.
IouII HIghw., 311GIIaId......., .......,.

- -

3-Cars For Sale

.lM.IIN MOtOR
COMPANYw.,., .... tor
UMdc.r.

' ..... plOll
PIIOM'.....,77

NEW A USED
Nowfor ......

STAGNER.oR.SIORN
8UICK-PONTIA~

1........

Low prices' on cars everyday.
Milburn Moaor Co .• 364·0077 • 136
Sampson. 3970 :

PlllClIlEDUCED
'1117 .....

................ 2 .....
............. OIIDt_.IMtf ......

....,' ·1irHcIMJn and
__ we bar In den
c...r.d 1OUMDIn.

...... 1.
Jones. Driveways, walts, patios,.
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

R.cposscs...~ Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU makes.
64-4288. 1200 . For sale: 1.980 6 eyt

. 364-2493.
Ply. call

11769 - -

5-Homes For RentT.V·s, VCR's, stereos. appliances,
bed[oo,m, sets Illd .ol.b,cr
furniture ... all for rent. c.n
364-8816. 11760

-

3A-RVs For Sale
Need exira ItOI'IIcspaee? Rent I

. mini .1klrIIC. two sizes Ivlilable.
I CalJ 364-4370 fm special fau' rates.

870

Ladies wedding set. 14K, Gas
Ssove, refrigerator,
entertainment center. while Jenny
lind baby bed whh mattress. can
364-3752. 11816

Mocorcycle ' .
Pm- sale: 13S Suzuki. Contact ....ta' I Belt &ai in !Own. fumished_ . _1
5 and weekends 364-1874.ExcclJen& bedroom, effiCiency. a~lS.

For sale: Upright piano wilhbencb. I'condilion,Jow mileage. 118,34 I :SI15.00per month bills paid. red
Phone 276-5879.· 11824 - - I brick apanmenll 300 block West

2nd. S.... 364·3566. 920
I

·l-Real Estate

Win trade 300 plovedJead **
wilh SUlnd (or small bulaPP ..... or
pay caSh, 258-7744. 11838

Equity 5500. assume Joan 'J •.•\I'VV.

2S" M.-navo" T.V. color COI~SO&e N~ 4 ,~,_ ~_ .....
In eAccUenc wo.rkin.g or~r. i ~1lfijJ.'~;newrenee .:~. 630 Ave ..,
364-6969. 11843 . 3M-U.,,,,1. 1.1659 '

. One b -~ remale DIOWPUPPY.,I ·~nBf\fTION-GOVERN~_BNTI
regislaed. ISO. CaII:J64:.0242-Gys; HO~E~ fromS' (U-re~r).
364-7S11. even: ....L. UI53 pehnquent i,ax _ "rop~rt'.

- Repolleilu,onl. Call'
1~838~ EXL OH 14811747

-- -

-- ----
PUBUC 'NOTICE....,

Two bedroom duplex. renced bact
yard,good location.. $I00 deposit.
$275 monthly. CaU3S8-622S. SIOO

• .. 24Ic,-',

e&perienced child care ror 'dlilcha
!ot- aU. ... Call Bonaie Cole,
364-6664. fiOOO

15-ye1r--oid frahmIn would lib to
do .,ab)'SiUinl. Call afIec ICbooI or
on wcetends.. 364~. . 11827

:========== i I HEREFORD DAY CARE' '..... u..........................
' 1....

C a-t2 .....

15Motton ..... , ....
31S1 ~_2'

ATrEN1!ION: ,EXCELLENT
INCOIE FOR HOlE ASSEJI.
SLY WORK • ..0.CALL ...
848-1700DEPr. 'P3262 '

EARN MONEY typing at
borneo S30,~ Income ii,
po.... ,.... Debliis. (1) 8CJ5..
687~ Ext. 8-10338

10-Announcements

Notice! Good shepherd CkMhes
Closet. 625; But Hwy. 60 wiUbe
open Tuesdays and Fridays unlit
rWt.her .notice from '9 co 11:30 Lm •

, and 1.:3010 3:00 p~m.FOrlow IIId
limited income people. Most

, everyahinl'~$I.00. . 890

11-Busmess Service

Por tent, 2 be<Wom 819 S. Teus It.T TEN T ION - H I R IN 0 !
$,1.50;00 mo.~.Cau' 364-3566. '9720 Govemment jobs • your ;M'C&.

One bedroom duple." apartment. $ 1 7 • 8 4 0 -$ 6 9 • 4 8 5. C • It
$225 monthly. bUIs paid. CIU i 1-602~838-8885 ExL R 1488.•11811
364-1332 after 5 p.lTI. 11690

'i

I 2. bedroom furnished mobile home ..
$300 per month; $75 deposiL BiUs
paid. No pelS. Call 364-4694. 11714

19'79 Thunderbird, )jghl blue. while
vinyl lOp., mag wheels. one nun_ ..1

car. Runs good, 206 Ranger. Call
3644610 or 276-5350.. 9620 "

1975 OMC 80 Series, 20 n. One bedroom duplex with III biBs
bed/hoist, Wldem axle, 13spet.d.. paid ..Slave" refrigerator provided,
Consida' lrade for late model 3/4 . Large bedroom &: Uvingroom.
IOn pickup on a car. Hamby Rental, (.t 1-.1_ - - $26OImo 364-3209 c11726364-3466. ' 10.500 ~'PIlUWUIII; 2 bath home on lot with I· , " • , • '

fcaced yR. Low down payment.=- r-:I:---'-=-~~--:--~~
"')'~IJeI"S COsuit your budget. Call ;;.:-e~~'~'
364 2fI6O. 11719 'CaU 364.;~. ' 11729 I

19]9 .lcep "'au~. 360 ' 3-1 112-1 brick veneer taa..
Engine. Call 364-1070. ast for Jim 1,2) IIICI .. bedriJom Carpet, painl &: muchrncn. aU new
Clatte or nights 364-4189. 11781 ._ _ .~CS inside. -Good area, fenced ,....

, . available. Low. uw;ome ..vuSlOg. slOve LA f"g. pro~. $375/mo.
](1. male Rouweiler to 'give away. "ATTENTION.GOVERNMENT Stove and refrigetllOt f~~. : Call 364~3269. H7S7
Nice dog. "Call 364-8280. SEIZED VEHICLES from $100._ Blue, w..u Gilden AptS. Bills paid."&11 '1.01:'" I&..IrJC.I 71. 0
::-r-..........".--~ .............:--~--:-. - Fords. Meicedes,. Corvettcl,I·""" ..JV'II"VUU_ .•

p~ German ShephmI pUppies 10 Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. _ _ __
give away to a sood home. Call 1-602-838-8885 EXT. A 14811181.3 . and two ~IS.
364-0677. 11804 ' All lills, paid except ,eleclllcny .. I

'77 Silverado shan bed. Good 36"'~4332..Eldorado Arms,
Subscribe to the Amarillo paper. conditlC!n. New engine. new aira. 364-1018. 820
Phone 364-7736. 11806 Call 289-5331. 11.829

Looking for thaa special Ctuisunas
gifl TWo adorable AKC Rgistered Muncy paid few houses. ROleS,
male poodl.es 8 weeks, wormed.' & IIi~es. CalJ 364-2660. 790 I .Nice., '-Ie. • unfurnished apartments.
soots 364~9.11828 ·R .r.:..:_.... ". tw- . ......._-. , . - - - . '. eln....._ all, 0 UQUIUUlJJS.

1Wo houses and two separatec~r You PQ only eleclric-we pay the
Houses 1.0 be moved;. (W,O bedroom. IoU near San 10. 'Chwth,. one reat.S27S.00month. 364~84211320
$2150, large two-room $1750. For house • 237 Catalpa. 112 block "
add on; 2-mom, $1500, one-room 140x300, that has been cleared on
$1250.. Price includes30IIIUe CDIlet of Gracey &: S8C1p8011. can
move. 806-352-8248. 11831 364-8842. 5470 '---------~ r--------.;;..;.;;..;=~ Apt for rent. AU bills •. $1.65 • ,

mo. $75.00 deposiL. ~-387Q 1840 ~

2 bedroom ... fumilhed dupla.
~asher _hookup. Fenced yaeL
Water and PI fumiJbcd: 364.....370.

-11841

For JaIl: Two baaonl. w... pIkL
S3OOlmo. pla.S 150 depoaiL
364-7.526 &..5;or ]64-3111 .. 5

For rent: 'tWo bedn:an. 'two bIdI~
double '* pnp. dupIa, 523 W.
15th EastSide. S4251rno ,S200
depoJi~ aVliIallle now. Cd 1bp
Propaues, .364-8500. '11.8'1

! I

Far ... one ~; ODe .....
duJIa. 510 E....... S225 IDO. All

·116 PIid. $1""dDpoIil364 ~I

SeIf.1ock ..... 364--8448. 1360 Duplex for rent, one bedroom. III
I bills paid. call 3M-73321f\er.5 p.m.

11837

Two bcdmom,.lwO baah. $~.
SlOve a: 'riB. provided. lots of room.
wuher/dryer hookup. .We ICCCPl
Community Action. Call ~3209.

117S8

One bedroom apartment. All
utililies paid. S23OImo pllll $100
deposit. 364-7S26 1-5 ell' 364-3118 ~
aller S or on weekends. 11771

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baah. fireplace. i

new carpet & die. NW -arta..
364~7S78. II 80S

Par rent 2 bedroom. fuD buemenl.,
mIecoraIed. 114 Ave. B.364-1917

3 bedroom bouse, g.raIC.
~lSherldryer hookup •. fenced .yanI.
fite....--baIh a: half NW.,-.. -, Me&.
364-4370. 11832

"a

EASY wOiJ( EXCEl LENT PAY!
Assemble products, at home.
Details. (1)- 602~138-8885 &xL
W·I.488. 11812

Wai ... -excellent hours- 10 Lm ••
1:30' p.m Oood 'tips and wortinl
condition.~l for appoUkmenI.,
Mike Mill«. 364·8102. Rlnch
HOUle Re ......... L 11854

9-Child Care
,

These people are.
shouting with

•JOf·,
Whl?
aeca.. tIIeJ'ft juIt two f1I tile people wIIo
enjcQ'ed 1M '" 1liiie...TIle,..... IIad ID to

I
I
I
I
I

."

• I

, .
I

, I

, I



Proper winter coat care
will lead to lonqer wear

EW YORK (AP) ~ \Vh mer it's of the skin for a iLky nap and I k
a sumptu us 'ubi , ipony sheading. for uniform color 'and good w rk-
Ius ious leath r, fnbulous fake or man hip both in ide and outside.
good old Rcpubli .an cloth, a coat The International. F bri are
requires pecial auention when Institute of Silver Spring, Md.,
buying,wl.:arlng and caring for it.' 'advises checking the qualit,)' of fur
: To :prolccl your in....cstm at, shop us d beneath ltie cuffs and under
at ~I reputable retailer or d~alcr and. til collar and. la~')els. Inferior 'kin ",

I look for qualu in material ami or kin of a diO'ercnt animal, on n
constru Lion, M'lk sure the lining i' are used in such pia es,
e en at the hem all around and be . This sea on's coats are full, and
eenain th oat will be roomy featured hemlines stop at 7·801
enough wh n '\' (1\ ov r a suit' length or brush the ankle. Th
jacket or sweater. raglan sleeve and shawl collar aJ 0

AI.W3yS car u scarf 10 protect are mart bets, according to VOli u.
the collar from per piration, oil and Ke p your fur away from dir ct

:cosmcu s. Hang your coat in a heat and harsh light at home and

I

wcll-ventikncd closet on a ;paddld con ider pfofes ional cleaning um1
hang ;r, never b itsneck .. Oryclean . slomge in the ·.off·sea on. If 'th rur
it \ hen vcr .il.. is 'oiled and before gel. wei, shake it gently, pia' . il. on
storing, Never store U COOl in n a .hanger and let it dry m room
plastic bag 1c aus il can't breathe. temperature,
Us a loth or paper baa instead. I.EATUER AND SUEDE.
FURS .". .. Shcnrlings are warm, natural and
. A good lll~ I': made entirely by tess expensive than furs and arc
hand, .a 'Cor~lIlg to. Sandy.Bly·, enjoying a renewed intere: t am ng
ex uuv VI C pr sldcnt 01 the the Iashion-conseiou consumer ._____-----------~~~~~~~~~~~---------------.Arnri'~~rlll(I~~~.' T~y req~re ~c ~med~roe ~FUTURES ,OPTIONS. ._~ ...,I~~\"~~·e:lll~.s.lh~rcare, lh,~ care in' buying and wear as, other

ore l.:Iur.lbh.: til ¥.~r~ncnt So I~k suede {lnd leather coots.
'for u c:o~r 1'I1~~lk:o~:lull pelts and ~ Leather is the outside Of the
. ary 01. 'kllls interspersed with animal skin with aU of th hair
earner smps, . removed. Suede i the inside of til

Harry U~.~()lI, ,<1 N~w. _ Y~rk animal hide whi h has been m •
urr:cr, :';~l)'S It .: y~u r~IocJkl,ns., tor ch,anil..'aUy treat d . and buffed LO
ng .WC,lr, ~,s,l~krbca cr, r.l~!;~n r.n e Ole nap and glVC !he surface a

~ mmk.,.Pcl~ should r,un ~eruall)' velvety look and feel. Shearling.
- n the garment. he k th texture then. is u skin worn inside out.

A process caUed tanning pre er-
ves 't'he hide.. It also stret 'hes L'he
hide ..Sowhen buying, avoid 11 'snug
fil 'because some snrlnkagccan be'
expected during wear and cleaning,

Choo c ·Iight and pasict 01 rs..
for your leather or ude coal. They
ar t "!ikely LO fade in cleaning,
Black can be particularly vuln rabl
[0 col r loss in cleaning.

To remove surtaee soil (rom
a suede brush frequently wuh a SO~1

brush. Leather can be wiped with a
soft. damp c1m'h between prufes-
sional cleaning.
fAKE FUR

Irnirauon furs, fake fur, fun fur .
whnrcverth y're called, they're in
rushion, They're lightweight, warm
and relati ely" "inexpensive. They
look great. and when stenci led to
resemble exotic animal skins. offer
a kicky alternative to the reat thing,

They also require a 1m of care to
k,ecl1 them lOOking their best. Fak.c
fur gelS Its look from long, dense
pile rabrics. 'ither natural or man-
made. The fibers arc backed with a
knillcc.l or woven fabric.

Abr<lsioll an cause mDuing and
tuning of fake fur. Th rcforc, the
lntcrnntional Fabricate Institute
say', the w arcr ' should not use
houlder bags, and keep rubbing aI

the necklinc, wrislS and pocket to a
minimum.

When it's time to dry lean, be
sure the fabric care label is intact
CLOT"

Now. for that reliabJe wool coat,
the taplc of the winter wardrobe.
When shopping. look for qualjty. [
there an inncrlining for extra
warmth? In style. with plaid or
pauern • do they mau:holsll scams,
pockets. lapels? Are the buuonho'le
bound with sclf-Iabrlcor :slitched"
Are .he buttons sewn on sec.urely'l
And remember. a tightly wo·ven
fabric will wear better. than a 100 e
weave .

T __ ~_

CUSTOM BUILT
AIISt.. IIHoru a.m.
u.tal BLDGS F.nclng

call
8C)6-355..2043 _"' ~u ....

,..10- "" llIi

The skin on yourbqdy leastsensiUve The diameter of our galaxy. the Milky Sb'Ctch lunalish salad by adding diced
to :pain is ,that 'on your heel. Way., is about 100,000 .Iighl years. or gnlled ..apples and ,celeF)'.

,,, .. ,Ilium,

1500 West Park Ave.

Riclhard: Sc.hlab,s
364·1281

COMMODITY !EfMCES

Steve IHysinger B'renda Yost,en,

Phone 364..l286 EachTrading Da, AII.r5:·30 IP"M.
for Recorded Commodity Update.

RES METAL FUTURES
utT"I· ...IDIII 1'.......... ' - __ •.

J... 'U! III,It Ins III.'" If •.us 71,JII 1.11'iwW II lS I'" 1111 ,I.p. .IS 111M71.. ",,,
_ .10 II.. .,. illS. ;1$ lUi ""'1 f'lI
i\jift It. ,'-',,...'It II. ~,..» II. 1.22'
hi It 10_'UI ".11 'US • _II .,10 lUI! I.

Et.! .... i!!I, .... _ m. _ In!"", -uS!
, CIin:"I-L',YI ,c.. , .... ".1 '•.
I _- - 71lS IS 10 " n /S.'17.· 11 It,'n ',,',!III U,IIII

fblll :'.'r:! 'I. 'n' ,." ,_ III., 0' IS 7' ,"JII, atlO
_ "UO IUO '4.. 10..1$.. ID 'III !II' lUllJ..... 71 I' "!lID 11.11' 'PI'tS.· 01 !lUI "'I 1I,1m
.. ",- 111.10IUO I'O:ID· '0 'Il ",,~ ".11 ~.6lI
i:ict IUO !'II.10 1'0" lUI. 'M 'lUI Ill!! '1."1· ru vol ••• ,-, ..... _ I.)Q, _ In! "'42. ,••
_'IC .. , •• "':---' - _._-oK -.:I'S II,a .~ lUJ • .6l .1..... ~"-

~IIID ~uo 10•. 11 5t11 4U! IUN
,.", - *I." •• 111 *I.It •. tI.. .~ A'. lUI .. "'"
J_ ..H .. 75 "15 .. ",. _22 IU' ... 15 2.716
JulY .. ~ .. " U III 75 + ,n !I.1l "'.ft !.as
A" ... '-,K &10. ,12 ".*1 4UI .10
OCt .. IS .. _., 04.10 ...... J' 61.1'0_.. ttl

(II vol S., vol __ ua; _ 10114."7. -nI............
WINDMILL. DOME.TileII S•••• , Rep.'r,. S.rvlce"I a.r.ld P.rk.".·

• 25"~~22;57a.484&

........... ~,.'I••' ...

Defensive Driving' Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-651-8. .700

Overhead door repa.it and.
adjusuncnt. AU types. Call Robert
Betzen, Call 289-5500. . 750

'.
Un:" •.".IOI. rc .. , .... " -."": •.
,....-. t....-...... """-1tftII _~ Jon< _.< _.. J__ • • ...

It . AM U' , " 0.111 • II• n~ 1.1, ,.. 0.25 ,. 1••
12 I n 1 _, IoU D.. 2.10 nil
.. ua II " 0.10 loti J • • I~
• 0.15 0 .• ' DJIII
• ... IUS 0.11 __
Elt. ""'. 111._ .....' .. eel'" '11_
oMn 1-.0' _. 2.1'1 ceM. 1.611 -

, -

Sian Fry Aluminum Products.
Storm doors. screen repair. Office
364..()4()4~home 364~1196, . 860 ~------------------------~~-Will Pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron· and metal. aluminun.
cans. 364.,350. 0 970.

~~:!s"W
insaallalion. repair,
~., telephones insaallcd,

and extension outielS added. 13
ye8!'S experience. 364.;1~3,: 1250

Custom plowing.,.. large acres.:
Discin8. deep' '~hisel. swee~. i

bladeplow and sowmg. ,Call Marvm
Welty,364-8255 nights. 1350

Swathing. round' baling and
delivering 27~S239 or 27~S258.
also round bales for sale. 6080

Riley Insulalioo. blow-in auies,
walls &. melal buildings. Free
estlmaleS. Call 364.6035. 11696

Eat
To Your
Hearts

Content.
Not Your

Stomachs.
.'

I(you lower the saturated
fa.t.and cholesterol In your dl t.
..-u ,can lower a malo rls. k.)'0 ... -.------!J r ..
:factor :for heart dlsea. . II'S
easier than ~u think. no
matter how busy you are.

Get a free bookl· t.WrU or
caJl )'Our local American Heart

·.atlon.
Your Life Is In Your Hands. ,

Bring th'is coupon in or phone in.
We will send a Christmas card to inform
th.emOf their ~~ng. ,gift. ..

I

,NAME
ADDRESS _,., __
PHONE

COMPUTER DISPENSES .
VITAMIN INFORMATION

DBTROrr (AP) • Shoppen III a
national discount depanment SlOre
chain lRm:eiv.ing v)lmIin supple-
'men". but Cbey are not being iiken
inlem8ll.y.

Shoppm goinSto Ihe ~,y
sa:aioaI of abc s&om can obtain
...................'Ii - '- 'de~ __ Ul.ormauon on a WI

variery of vitamins. mineral~ and
mubivillminl on lIIinlalElive~.:::'~.=or Ihe unill. .

:Pf~ off'lCiaIl.' y die
in&eraclive urng sOIvelheproblem of
prov,iding accUl'lle informalion to··
people inlhe ~ Previously 1bere
, . - .-:U__ on U._.._.--.II 1-wa la__ .UIA_" _IU _ • ....-
type'posIm or dIIIU .wIKft viWnin
producb were SlDCtcd. bullhoppm
didn't bocher ID reid tile display ..

Sira they do. hDwe\lCl', lite 10
opaMC compula'lllld compuICr·litc
devices Ihe move WII, '1IIIdc 'ID'

, electronic .'"""" 1-. 'Oft.%.:
incllel hi"'l ,Ind 14 incba " •
IDCMItedi CII libel•• , '. level orli&hdy lIdow far dIe_vcnp female
shopper.

;,



Calendar of Events , I
TH- RSDAY

Ladie ClI.crCI class, Fir t
Baptist Chur h Family Life Center.
7: o p.m.

Immunizations again l,hildhood
disca , Texas Departmen; of
Health office, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30
a.m. and 1·4 p.m.

San iu 'C prayer group, 7 S
Brcv,ard, 8 p.m.

Weight Watcher' , ommunity
Chur(:h.6: 0 p.m.

Kids' Day Out, Fir'l United
MClhdislhurc'h.9 a.m. unLil4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. hurch of
thc Nazar,cnc. ,5:30 p.m.

Kiwani. lub, ommuniry
Center, n n,

, 'fOPS Club No. 941 i Community
Cenler,9 a.m ..
, Amateur Radio Operator, north
biology building of high hool,
7:30p.m.

Hereford Toastmaslcrs Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 am,

Hereford Child Car Provider.
7:30p.m.

Camp Fi;eLeaders A, ociauon,
Camp Fire Lodge. 7:~O p.m,

Bud If) BI:ossom Gard n Club,
9:30a.m.

Elkeus, 8 p.m,
L'Allegra Studylub.IO a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of B~la

Sigma Phi Sorority. 8 p.m.
Nonh Hereford Extension

Homemaker Club. 2:30 p.m.
Wyche EXlcnsion Homemakers

j
Club. 2:30 p.m.

I
Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m, '

'
Hints from Heloise CI"~~~m!~ii:c.~'Ic~p,~~n"

1.... __ ..-.. --1. VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.rn.
BPOE Lodge at Elks HaU. 8:30

p,m,
, Summerfield Study lub, 2,: (I

p.nr.
Naliona)' Associauon of Retired

Federal Employees, Hereford
Senior Cit.izcnC,Center. I p.m.

Donations requested
Hereford residents are asked to panicipam in this year's ~3rd Project Chrisanas Card
which is underway. Proceeds from the event. sponsored by L IAllegra Study Club. will
benefit De f Smith General Ho pitatInstead of using money nonnaUy spent on maiUn.g
local Christrua cards and on postage, citizen' may donate to the major fundrai r. Tho e
making contribution by Friday, Dec.U. win have their names primed ~n a fullpage
yul tide greeting in The Hereford Brand's special Chri tmas edition. Thursday Dec. 2).
Cani ters, like (he one shown. have been placed at. various location throughout. town to '
receive contributions, Pictured are L' Allegra Study Club members (from left), Kaye
Lynn Cavine . and Dec Anne Trotter.

Garden club
welcomes
100 guests

The, Garden Beautiful Club
welcomed appro~imatcly I ClO gue IS
to. the annual Chri unas coffee
Friday, Dec. 1. at the Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and We 'tern Heritage
Center. .'

Receiviag g~1S was Presldem
Nadine Hill and Margaret Young
rcgisl£rcd.

Refreshments served were fN't
breads. cheese crest, sausage balls,
cookies and coffee. The !.able
sewng was a Chri unes nct cloth
widl a. poinsettia centerpiece. The
han was' decorated throughout. (or
Christmas.

The y~rb.ook and program
omrnluee served as hostcs es with

other members helping,
Membcr!.i prcscm were Louise

Axe, Luella Cowsert, Audinc
Denman. Jeane Dowell. Rosalie
Gilbreath. Bobby Metcalf, Marque-
irte Newell. Dorothy Noland. Pal
Nonhcuu, Helen Spinks. Bes ie
Story, Inez Witherspoon,Doris
Bryant, Hill and Young.

The next meeting will be Jan.S
with Emmons serving as hostCss.

To remove corn silks, dampena paper
or terry low l and brush do nward on
cars of com.

.
Strata,oUnger

" .

BUY THIS
STY:LE ...

R~)T SE RITY· Eillll'r uru- [clraw,'r or !tonk} IUI'''11
IIpat 1f.·IIlI:oiI'·In am aCra d oftwing will awu"i" mi' With n frt'~h "1'1'111. -

alOlI!' III nI/othl, 'I s'l alrU"N('. din 'lI.r .llIln'lIC'llp ..lllu,l'lI11 11I1I'IWIll', ('aUf,
of men' .. w(lrk huuli nutsld(' my front
d.llor, TIIP)' Wl'rt' donllt~IIi' ttU! c'au, t' LO F. TIIERMOS
II Illy ho. I'rh'nd who Wf'aNi S Zf' 14 I!lpar 1'1'1'101:0.1"II 11:1\'1' fuUllll :1 USI' '~ur
holtl ,110M' 1I11'rmu.. hlltth'~ I..n alnlll' when

II is nol true ,"'('uri,t)', hW, J l'U\lld till' du,ldn'u·.. IUlil'1I 1m 'I'S run no
rllsl'!li:ldl' any wlIIlld·ht. i.nt.rudf'r., 11I11).!I'rhi' 11';1'11,I had ~i"\'I'ral: .,1' II'ws" '
SonU'llml's't {·vI'n run a littl W;ILt'r l.tll'flrll'~t'~ 11/1 Imnd arul IlI'I'cif'd to
OWf thf'm In malw II: aplwaJ' lao'llr thry , find:a Jtolld U~I' ror them sinl'.', IInllkt'

'w('rl' 'rl' I'nU worn,'. till' lundl IU'XI'S, UII';WI'FI' n Rood
It 11"'·... til'lp m.. ell'f'p .bNlt·r, - 1'('l1lllllnn,

.I111i. SanhwlslIl1, Uuuston. l' . lItH J IIIIW IillI ttli'm !II ~Ilild IISI' hy
HOlm' III'oplp mll(hl rail that a falS(' nlllri/t 'IIII'm with thl' kidi'i' favorih'

Sl'nsf' IIf IK'curity, but Ir I wt'rt> a - Ilrinks, 1\11,wtlt'n WI' trao,.'pl Ilurinlot
Wllllld.11I' Immdpf I would dl nnU,,',ly {hl'sl' ~.'lIldWlnlN IllUnlhH. 111I'Yy.mh
Ihink IW\I'I' a.hoUI having to C'nnfront Il\k.· I\ICln~ "II t'llI'rlllml IIf warm
a man Who W(,aF, Iliz{' 14 boot.~: _ dln(-lIlall'llIIlk·tl "ip un. - A RI'adpr,
Ht'luhw Amari 1111, "rl' l

COLOGNE JNSERTS

FRIDA¥

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfa t
'Club. Caison House, 6:30 am,e mmunily Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.rn,

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Chur(:h, S:30 p.m,

Hereford .aarden Club, 2 p.rn,
. D e a f 'S mit h C '0 u nt y

Cnmestoppcrs Board of Directors.
'Chamber or Commerce board mom,noon.

I l'a,- 1I1'luist,. I us ·"JoHn' Inrwrt8
11'1 my dll'sl flf dr;i'w.'r!i, to . ('('nt
hrlj(l'rtt· lI.... wr-ll :.... for huokmark. UJ
mark my pia '!' in u nowi.

S uti a Il1nnl'Y or I III!' . living hili'
1111HI'JIII~,,', rt,o, Bn :m:I(HHI, SUII

111111\10. TX 7M:!i~1 or fax il til
rd2"EI; IIS~;. I I'lIU" ilnsWi'r y"ur
11'lb'r Iwrsllflally hUI willlmw I!II' III.'SI
hll1l,; fI't' ·j\lNt In illY I'nlumn.

e. Ill~Hloy 11,1'11 F"lIlur,'~ :01)'11<11' Ii' II!!-

AA meets Monday through
Frida.)', 406, W. Founh St,. noon,
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. For more
information call 364·962Q.

MONDA¥ '

Tamale sale
Dec. 9 A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COM'PA,N'Y'
.Mlrgaret Schroete,. OWner

Abstracts Title Insurance EscroW
P.O. Box. 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse

TIle Scnic:w CI'sparents will be
selling uunalesall day SI~Y.
Dec. 9, 11 St. Joseph's Churt.h. Any
senior or senior parent who wishes
LO help may contaclNora Perez,
Richard Perez, Celinda Hernandez
or Edward Castillo.

-spectacular
Authorized 3-Day . ,

Spanish sptUing AA mee~g GOlden K. Senior Citizens Center.
c::acbMonday, 406 W. Founh Sl., 8 noon.
p.m. .' Alareens, ,and Al-Anon. 406 W.

Ladies exercise cia • First Founh SL, 8 p.m.
Baptist Church Family Life Cenler, Hereford 'Rebekah Lodge No.
1::JOp.m,.' 228, lOOP HIU, 1:30 :p.m. -

Odd Fellows LodIC; IOOF :Hall, PrOblem Pregnancy Center. 505
, 7:30 p.m. . E ..PaJt Ave., 9PCn Tueaday_~

TO~ Chapter No .. IOU,O)mmu· Fnda.)'.. Free and confidential
nity Cenler, S:30-6:30 p.m. preanancy testinl. Call 364.2027

Rotary Club, Community' Center, or 364·7626 for ~.inI.malL
noon. , HerefOrd Fine AJU AslOeial.ion.

PlannCd parenth~ C_linic, o~n .CommuniI)' Cemcr. 7 p.m.. .
Monday through Fnday,. 71125 Male Lone Star SlUdyClub.2:30 p.m.
Ave., 8:30 am. unlil4:30p,m. Order of Easlem Star, MaSonic

~dies exercise class, N81.arene aemple, 7:30 p.m.
Churrch, 5:30 p.m. We 5 t w I 'I .E I.E en.s i. 0 n

'Civil Air PaImI·U.S. Air Force HomcmUmClub, 7 p.m.
Auxiliary, Community eeneer, 7 Pioneer Study Cub, 10:30 I.m.
p..m, for business'Imeeti~ and IlIDCheon

Masonic. Lodge. Masonic Tem- follows.
ple._7:30 p.m. '_ Pilot Club. Community Center, 7

Easter Lions Club. Easter, club- am,
.house. 8 p.m, -: Pare,us Against Chemical Abuse,

. Deaf Smith C~un.IY. RepubUcan Corrimunity Center, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Orsamzauon. Hereford
Stale Bank Community Room.
noon.

Hereford Musk Srudy Club. 1:30
p.m. .

Bela Sigma Phi City ·CouncB.
SoumweSlemPublic, Service Reddy
Room,8p.m.

Sweet. 'n' Fa.nc), Cak.,c
Decorating Club, Community
Center, 7 p.m.

VeledaStudyClub, 8 p.m,
Hospi.... AuxUiary, hrisunas

hmchcon II the home of Mary
Williamson. noon.

•Deaf Smith County· HiS\OricaJ
MUJCUm: R.egular m",SCl,lm hoW'S
Monday Ihroup Saturda)' 10a.m. 10
!I p.m. and Sunday by ap(lOinunent
only. '

TUESDA¥

TOPS Chapter No., 576; CM'!'
munily Center, 9 a.m,: .

Ladies exercise class. Church of . ·1=E~id~~1'!!!!:ie5~
the NazMerJe, 5:30 p.m~ 11_

Kids Day Out. First Unit.cd theN .r. 338 cHmpIHon .n .v ...•
MedKxlist Church, 9 a.m. unul 4 .e·go" bin.
p.m.

Free women".s c.llercise 'class;
aerobic and Ooorwork. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Frecblood pressure
screeninl,Tucsdly through Friday.
South Plains Health Providers
Clinic. 603 Park Ave., 8:30 a.m.
until S p.m.

H.cnford AMBUCS 'Club. Ranch I

HoUse, noon.
Social Security represenl8dve at

counhouse. '9: 1S am, 10 H:30 a.m.
Kiwanis Club of, Hereford·

. WEDNESDAY
, .

Noon Lions' Club, Community
Cenle.r. noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

Play school day nursery, 201.
Country Club Dri~. 9a.m.undl, 4
p.m. Call 364-0040 for
resetYaLions.

. BiPP'l:s Bltlension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m.

Un.ited Methodist Women of
First United Methodist Church. In
Ward Parlor, 9:30 a.m.

Credit Womenlntemadonal •.
Ranch House. noon .

Cultural Extension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m.

~
Fun., •• DI'Ktora

of Hereford

'05 GREENWOOD

Charlie's
'I Tire" Service Center
"" Ill] N'l' I~:I{

10 t , 11 I \\ III (·1 \lq,,:rulIl'ul

Quality Tlr.Quallty Service
'TrllC'lOr,On farm 'True ·On Road 'P.aucngcr• I

On Aoad ·SIlOCI!.S'CompulM Spl Balancing
'Groaso Jobs Front end Ahgnmonl 'Bearing

Pacill ,011Change, 'Brako Ropa I

501 We t 1st - 384·5033

Here'. how It worb
You I~" us your fin.' Wishes.
We, rec()rd),OIJI reque." .nd
we elCh Iceep 01 copy for
fUlUre use. No coli now. No
,bindin, ~blllolUon,

elll u. -- your
Pre-Need
Specl.thts .

384-8533

THURSOAY\
FR·-, .\01\'/ \

. , ~. ~ ,
SAlURO~l ·

Buy one Stlra.to;loun~,r.get tnesecond
Stratolounger Recliner of equal value FREE! It's a SALE

S'PECTACULAR authorized by Strato:lounger to permit us to make this ,special.
offer. BUY ONE GET ONE FREE. If you don't need 2 bring a friend and split the cost!

,BUY THIS
STYILE •••

BUY THIS
STYLE .••

BUYTtIS
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